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GOT YOUR PUMPKIN YET?
- IF NOT, READ ON...

Parents of the Scotch' Plains-Fanwood
hapter I (Title I) Pre-KIndergarten students will

be offering pumpkins for sale on Saturday, Oc-
tober 15th at the Park Middle School parking lot
from 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, in the event of rain, the.
sale will be held on Sunday, Oct. 16th,

All pumpkins will be reasonably priced and
guaranteed to stay fresh for Halloween.

The profits from the sale will.dlrectly benefit
the Chapter I pre-kindergarten program to buy
supplies and learning materials.

METHODIST CHURCH FLEA MARKET
SET FOR SATURDAY, 10/15

The First United Methodist Church of Scotch
lains will sponsor a Flea Market on Saturday,

October 15, at the Fanwood Train Station from
9-5.

Dealers call 322-7457, for information and
eservatlons.

JAYCEES RECYCLING PROGRAM
AT FAN. R.R. STATION 10/15

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jaycees will
sponsor their monthly recycling program at the
south side of the Fanwood Train Station from
9:00 a.m. • 12:00 noon on October 15. Newsp-
paper and glass will be collected. Newspapers
are requested to be bundled, and the glass
separated according to color. Magazines, card-
board and paper bags cannot be accepted.

This-project helps to support the many com-
munity oriented activities of the*Jaycees..For
more information on the Jaycees, call Len
Brzozowskl at 889-6242.

GROUND-BREAKING FOR
FIREHOUSE SCHEDULED • AT LAST
Ground-breaking ceremonies for the addition

of the new firehouse to the municipal offices in
Fanwood is set for Sunday, October 16 at 1 p.m.

The earth moving will take place at the rear of
the municipal building at 75 N. Martine Ave,
and will be attended by local and state
dignitaries. The public is invited to attend.

...And, at the other end of the street in Fanwood,
Texas wienies are served up by Fanwood Lions Jim-
my O'Brien, Qeorge Germinder and Lions President
Bob Germinder,

All in all - it was a very
good day for Scotch Plains

by Larry Newcomb
If you were not in

Scotch Plains Saturday
you missed a truly
memorable occasion.
From the Fun Run early
in the morning, the art
show, the ceremonies
at Town Hall, on to the
game with Westfield jn
the afternoon it was'a
day to remember. .

It all began with a
1-mile Fun Run at 8:30
in the morning. Some
30 participants from
pre-schoolers to a
decrepit old Mayor lin-
ed up in front of the
Garden State Farms

Store and took off
down E. 2nd Street
towards Plainfield, A
right turn at Farley
Avenue, another right
at Front St. and on to
the finish at Senger
Place behind Town
Hall. All the starters
finished - I know, I was
the anchorman -only 50
yards behind a hard
running 5-yearvbld.

At 9 am the 5-mile
Run began a tour of the
northside that took
some 100 runners, in-
cluding Councilman
Gabe Spera, from the

Please turn to page 12

S.P, Mayor Larry Newcomb and dignitaries at award
giving ceremonies.

Fan. council weighs
curbing & card tables

by Lm Qautier
Compla in ts from,

residents who were not
properly notified that
their streets were being
trenched for curbing
were aired at the agen-
da setting session of
the Fanwood council
on Thursday, Oct. 6.

Mayor Ted Trumpp
said he had received
phone calls at home
regarding the situation
and there was a great
deal of discussion
among counci l
members regarding the
logistics of notifying
residents In time for
them to make ar-

rangements for the
parking of their cars.

Borough Clerk Dan
Mason read a letter
from the Fanwood
Woman's Club regar-
ding missing items
from the Community
House, such as 40% of
the card tables, placed
there by the Woman's
Club, It was the coun-
cil's speculation that
the card tables were in-
advertently taken by
flea market vendors.
Borough Administrator
Llewyel len Fisher
remarked that some of
the tables may have

Please turn to page 2

S.P. Business Association
elects Leighton president

SP-F Marching band Flag Squad.

Vincent Turturiello,

"Mr. T.", Band

Master, surveys his

handiwork as SPF

Concert Band entertains.

The Scotch Plains
Business Association
has elected Paula
Leighton, president;
Sandy Kennedy, vice
president; Wendy Rad-
novich, secretary; and
Judy Pedic in i ,
treasurer. The organiza-
tion is seeking ways to
enhance the _ at-
mosphere for both
retail establishments
and professional
associations in all
parts of the Scotch

Plains community.
The Annual Dinner

Meeting will be held
Tues., Oct. 18, at the
Jade Isle at 7:30 p.m.

All interested in the im-
provement of the
business community
are invited to attend.
Tickets are available
from Barton Barry at
Barry's Frame Shop,"
Park Ave. and E. Se-
cond St. in Scotch
Plains.

Raiders rout Devils 19-12
For the second time

In 22 years, the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Blue
Raiders varsity football
squad downed their
traditional rival, the
Westfield Blue Devils,
19-12 in a perfect en-
ding to 'Scotch Plains
Day last Saturday after-
noon.

New football coach
Gene Schiller, a home
town boy, has inspired

the Raiders to a 3-1 win-
loss record so far this
season and the en-
thusiasm and con-
fidence is building. The
last winning season for
the Raiders was in 1975
when the team finished
the season 6-3.

Next Saturday, Oct.
15, the Blue Raiders
will take on Elizabeth in
an away game at 1:30
p.m.
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Police News

SCOTCH PLAINS
On Wednesday even-

Ing, Oct. 5, the larceny
of a 1972 Volkswagen
was reported from
Mountain Ave. near
Park Ave. The owner
had left the keys in the
vehicle.

Burglars attempted
to enter a home on Hid-
den Hollow on Thurs-
day by forcing a cellar
window, but were ap-
parently scared off
before completing the
job.

The Auto Trim Center
at 115 Terrill Rd. was
entered when burglars
broke a window. It has
not been determined
what is missing.

Ptl. Keith Franklin ar-
rested three Plainfield
females for possession
of marijuana In the Ar-
row Lounge parking lot
on Friday evening.
Later that evening Sgt.

Joseph Protasiewiez ar-
rested a Rlngoes
juvenile and adult for
marijuana possession
at Bowcraft Amuse-
ment Center on Rt. 22.

On Saturday evening
a patron at Riffy's on
Front St. left her
pocketbook in her car.
When she returned to
the car, the purse, plus
two tennis rackets and
cassettes, were miss-
ing. That same night
other cars in the park-
ing lot were riffled and'
a stereo and cassettes
were taken.

The pump house at
the Willow Grove Swim
Club was damaged on
Sunday. Ptl. James Rau
discovered the
damage, apparently
done by a hit-and-run
auto, while on routine
patrol. The matter Is
under investigation.

The larceny of a
purse from the high
school was reported on
Saturday afternoon.
Also on Saturday a
juvenile, walking on
Roberts Lane, became
ill after smoking mari-
juana. He was

transported to
Muhlenberg Hospital.

Det. Richard Palent-
char, filling in for Det.
Sgt. Ron Donnelly at
the Oct. 5
Neighborhood Watch

meeting in Scotch
Plains, detai led
criminal activity in the
township for the month
of September.

FANWOOD
Police experienced a

quiet week, reporting
only inc idents on
criminal mischief in the
borough. On the 5th a
statue was broken on
the lawn of a Second
Street home and on the
9th vandals returned to
the Laundramat on
South Avenue and
again damaged coin
slots on the washing
machines.

YOUR COLLEGE-
BOUND STUDENT
WOULD LOVE TO KEEP
UP WITH THE OLD
HOME TOWN NEWS. Send
THE TIMES for the reduced
rate of $ 10. Call 322-5266 and
reserve your subscription.
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Council...
Continued from page 1
been borrowed by the
fire department. It was
suggested that
movable objects be
locked up for safekeep-
ing in the future.

Councilman Andy
MacDonald reported
that the newly
renovated A&P Super-
market on South
Avenue resulted in 105
additional part-time
jobs and 10 full-time
jobs for area residents,
"They passed their
health inspection, too,"
said MacDonald,
guoting Gene Gatens,
Board of Health
representative.

A letter of commen-
dation was sent to the
council praising Ptl.
Howard Drewes for ex-
tricating Councilman
MacDonald's son from
the loo in the Mac-
Donald home.

Ground-break ing
;e re monies were set
'or Sunday, October 16
at 1 p.m. for the new
firehouse at the rear of
the Municipal Building.

An ordinance to pro-
hibi t l i t ter ing of
household refuse in
any public recepticle
was introduced and
passed on the first
reading. Also a public
hearing and second
reading of an ordinance
to prohibit the con-
sumption of alcoholic
beverages in any
borough park or
playground was pass-
ed.

Cadctte scouts earn award

Silver Award recipients Kim Dunn, Karyn
Schramm, Patricia Heffner and Anne
MacLellan. (Not pictured • Christie McEvoy and
Beth Shelton.)

The Girl Scout Com- six worked on a blood
munity announced that drive for this; the Silver
six Gadettes from Fan- Leadership Award for
wood/Scotch Plains learning and teaching
have earned the Silver -four are aides to
Award - the highest at
Cadette level. These Brownie troops, two are
young women were Day Camp Aides, one is
commended at a recent a Sunday School
f i rs t Community teacher; the Career Ex-
Association meeting. ploration Program; and

All the gfrls three advanced
successful ly com- Badges/Interest Pro-
pieted four demanding jects. The six girls are
requirements: the the first jn the corn-
Challenge of Being a munity to recsive this
Girl Scout • five of the honor.

Newcomers Club schedule
parties for October

The Newcomers Club
will hold a morning
"tea and conversation"
on October 20 at 9:30
am. All new residents
and club members are
invited and children are
welcome. For more in-
formation call Nancy
Nangauer at 322-8716
or Janet Walsh at

889-1828.
The club's annual

Wine and Cheese Party
will be held Saturday,
Oct. 22 from 8 pm to 12
midnight at the Scotch
Hills Country Club. The
price is $16 per couple
and $8 for singles. For
more information call
322-7685.

IMMACULATE

1982 BUICK ELECTRA

Pwr, Steering, Pwr, Front Disc Brakes, Pwr. Win-
dows, V-8, 4-Door, Tilt/Telescope Steering Wheel,
8 Speaker AM/FM Concert Stereo, Valour Interior*
Cruise Control, Electronic Ignition, Vinyl Roof|
Mag, Wheels, Auto, Trans w/Overdrive, Rear
Defogger, Tint Glass, Body Side Moldings, Inter-
mittent Wiper System, Climate Control, Pwr. Seat,
Pwr, Door Locks, Always Garaged, 30,000 Miles.'

$11,500

Call 753-8868 after 6 P.M



Know Your Town Officials
This Is the second arti-
cle in a series where
THE TIMES focuses on
those officials In town
government who are
responsible for the
many services provided
in Fanwood and Scotch
Plains, This week
Scotch Plains Fire
Chief Harry MessBmer
is highlighted,
by Sheela Peace Zlpern

Perhaps you thought
the Scotch Plains Fire.
Department only show-
ed up for fires in the
home. Not only is the
department available
for "protection against
loss of life and proper-
ty" but are on call for
all potential problems
such as automobile
fires, and barbecue
mishaps, to name a
few!

For twenty-nine
years Chief Harry
Messemer has over-
seen all functions of
his department, which
consists of two cap-
tains, four lieutenants
and forty-three
volunteers.

Chief Messemer ex-
plained that volunteers
are attracted by word of
mouth, and currently he
has twenty-four
volunteers on the north
side "(Flrehouse #1,
Senger Place) and nine-
teen on the south side
(Firehouse #2, Raritan
Road). He pointed out
that the north side
usually has a waiting
list of residents desir-
ing to donate time.

In order to become a
volunteer, a person
joins the auxiliary and
then completes a basic
fire training course at
Union College. Addi-
tionally, every Monday
night Chief Messemer
conducts an in-house
training program which
is mandatory, "For a
volunteer, It's a com-
mitment," he.said, "It
takes a lot of time and

, effort,"
, Harry Messemer
started with the Scotch
Plains Fire Department
as a volunteer and from
there was hired as Fire

Temple Israel
to feature
breakfast
speaker
Oct. 16

James Schrager,
Esq., Chairman of the
Jewish Community
Relations Council will
be the featured speaker
at the Sunday, October
16, breakfast at Temple
Israel of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood.

The program will
begin at 10 am.
Breakfast and discus-
sion will follow. A
'nominal admission
charge will be assess-
ed. The program is
open to both members
and non-members of
Temple Israel. Further
information call the
Temple Off ice at
889-1830,

Harry Messemer poses
behind his 4' orange
tree.
Chief for the Township
twenty-nine years ago.
As Chief he must main-
tain both firehouses as
well as insuring all fire
fighting equipment Is
operational. He is also
required to inspect,
township buildings on
a regular basis. Chief
Messemer also attend-
ed Rutgers and Essex
County College to ob-
tain a license as a fire
sub-code official. Why?
The Uniform Construc-
tion Code under the
Department of Com-
munity Affairs requires
that all plans be review-
ed by a fire sub-code of-
ficial. Before a building
permit can be issued
follow-up inspections
are also required by the
Chief.

Messemer plans the
department's budget
from monies which are
al located by the
township. Two new
trucks were purchased
in 1970, for a total of six

, pumpers, - three each
for the north and south
sides. "Our trucks last
twenty years," he
stated, "we buy good
ones so they hold up."

In summing up his
many years of respon-
sibilities in the town
Chief Messemer com-
mented, "You get the
feeling you're really do-
ing something wor-
thwhile. I enjoy it:11

Over the weekend of
September 9, about 55
students got together
at a Y.M.C.A. camp in
Greenkill, New York for
a Student Leadership
Conference, Together
with the students were
six teachers, six com-
munity members and

the High School Delphi
Team, led by High
School Principal, Dr.
Terry Riegel and
Superintendent of
Schools, Dr. Robert
Hewlett, The students
were divided into six

Patterson's Eight Pack plans
communications programs
placed in various local both the Libraries In
stores and shops such
as Park Photo, Village
Shoes, Sheer Precision,
Penny's Paperbacks,
Fidelity Union Bank,
Scotchwood Pharmacy,
Tony's Pharmacy and
Fanwood Liquors and

Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood, The group also
plans a column In THE
TIMES that will update
school events or
achievements. The
high school also has
access to Channel 35

on cablevision and new
programs are planned
to be broadcast.

The group hopes that
these projects will im-
prove the community's
understanding of what
is happening in the
high school.
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groups and worked on
problem solving tasks,
and eventually each
group was to pick a pro-
ject to work on for the
school year.

One group, known as
"Pat te rson 's Eight
Pack", was led by
teacher John Patterson
and * communi ty
member Fred Webb.

The problem the group
wanted to work on was
the lack of communica-
tion between the high
school and the com-
munity. Most of what
the community hears
about what goes on in
the high school is
negative. The com-

munlty does not hear
about the positive ac-
t iv i t ies and
achievements off¥|
Students, If they did, It

was felt they would
have more respect for
the school.

The first Idea was to
make the school
newspaper, The
Fanscot lan, more
available to the town.
To do this, free copies
of, the paper will be

The -FINVST WOUDEN TRAIN mi Uw nuiAn'

Here comes the Montgomery
Express...

It's the ultimate wooden train, a super toy
and an adult collectors dream as well!

• Nine Cars, over V long
• Individually priced
• FREE Brass Engraved Plate with sach engine
• Buy the whole train and save $33

- Call us for FREE brochure -
• • * * Order early to ensure Christmas Gifts * * "

OfflfeFAIR
%0 Scotch Plains headquarters

tor boys and girls
427 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains • 322.4422

SHOPPING FOR INSURANCE ?

GEORGE A. BiPS
is pleased to announce the opening of

BIPS & ASSOCIATES
GENERAL INSURANCE

offering all forms of Insurance including:

-HOMEOWNERS

•AUTOMOBILE

• MORTGAGE LIFE

• LIFE & HEALTH

•LIABILITY

•COMPLETE BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
INSURANCE COVERAGES

Call our Insurance Quoteline today
with no cost or obligation to you

272-0200
Conveniently located with offices at:

21 North 20th St.
Kenilworth

445 Watchung Ave.
Watchung

A division of BIPS & ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE • INSURANCE • APPRAISERS

YvesSiinr Laurein l*:vc«e.ii OPTI-CARE
_ m EYEGLASSES

Quality Eyewear At Affordable Prices

• Fashion frames for the entire family
•One year unconditional guarantee
•Your doctor's prescription filled
•Your present prescription duplicated
•Same day service in many cases
•Special savings for senior citizens

WESTFiELD
928 South Avenue

654.6175
Somerville Plainfield

49 W. Main St. 517 Park Ave,
526-2020 581.3870

South Plainfield
688 Oak Tree Rd,

755.2020
W i AR1 MEDIMENT PROVIDERS

OFF
| ANY COMPLETE PAIR OF
iPRESCRIPTIQN EYEGLASSES
| No Other Discounts Apply
I Offer Expires Dec, 31, 19B3

INCLUDES
•Eye Exam
• Fitting
•30 Day Follow Up
•Starter Kit
'Same Day Fitting
• Most Cases

Opti-Exxim
Dr, Michael Ornstein

Westfield
928 South Avenue

For appointment call

233-0601
REG. EYE EXAM

$2500
Includes Glaucoma Test

! •Most Cases 525 Contacts Availabl
II Includes Glaucoma Test

ASK ABOUT
SLEEP-IN

CONTACTS

ALL MAJOR BRANDS
Astigmatic and Bifocal

Contacts Available

I
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Liz Gautier
BASEBALL FEVIR - CAUGHT IT

AND LOST IT
If there is anything their Monday night pro-

that can raise the blood gram, they'd know why.
pressure of the man But Tuesday night
that shares my bed- we foxed 'em. We turn-
and-board, even more ed out the TV sound
than excess salt, a and listened to the
good lusty argument or radio. Now hear this,
a few pounds of un- ABO. That means not
wanted fat, it's a voice listening to the com*
of ABC's perennial mercials, either. And
sports announcer,

il
the opening game was

We were ail nestled drowned in oommer
down for the first game cials; for a minute
of the World
complete

Series,
with ap-

thought it was a pro-
gram for the World

propriate snack food series of commercials
and beverages (peanut and not baseball,
butter and jelly is a big "Qle flannel mouth",
favorite at our house), as Howard is known
when I hear a roar from u n a f f e c t i o n a t e l y
the Big Boy lounger, around our house,
HOWARD GQSELL! should go back to
and the series was ruin- lawyering, maybe
ed for us before Bowie writing learned opi-
Kuhn tossed
first bail.

out the nions for the mediators
who have to make the

Now Howard
lawyer and he

is a decisions on weighty
must baseball matters, as

have an iron-clad con- long as they don't let
tract with the ABC net- him speak. He's ob-
work because he's viousiy a sports nut,
always there, pon- and his canny
tiflcating ad nauseam gegotlating of his own
with a nasal twang that contract certainly gives
somehow manages to him some expertise in
set one's tiers on edge, the mediation field,
like rubbing chalk the
wrong way
blackboard.

on a I guess we're stuck
with him for ttie

They eased him out of balance of the Series,
boxing, but he's- still Perhaps CBS or NBC
there to ruin Monday will outbid ABC for the
night football and the '84 Series. Just wait'ti l
powers that be wonder next year, Howard, and
why the ratings for the you, too, cam sit back
Monday night game and enjoy "'a Joe
have dropped. If the ex- Gariglola-type an-
ecutives at ABC took nouncer and learn how
the time to listen to it should be. done,.

The Scotch Plains
Public Library is now
featuring a new exhibit,
courtesy of color
photographer Jim
Mulrain of East
Brunswick, 1st Prize
winner In the profes-
sional photography
category at the 17th An-
nual Outdoor Art Show
held in Scotch Plains
last June, Muirain
sperids his working
days at Correale Color
Lab Inc. He has been in-
volved professionally in
photography since
1967, and his
photographs have ap-
peared in the Canadian
publ icat ion "Ar ts
West" and in the

French "Courrier des
Marches", Recently he
has had work selected
as part of a
photographic exhibit to
tour the state.

His exhibit at the
Library during October
is evidence of the im-
portant part composi-
tion plays in the work of
this art ist
photographer, and of
the diversity of sub-
jects caught by his
discriminating eye.

Trie monthly meeting
of the Library Board of
Trustees will meet at
the Library on Wednes-
day, October 19 at 8:00
p.m.

When headlights must be used
Clifford W. Snedeker,

Director of the New
Jersey Division of
Motor Vehicles, today
advised motorists that
they must use
headlights during the
day when weather con-
ditions seriously limit
visibility,

"Under new legisla-
tion signed into law on
July 29 by Governor
Thomas H, Kean,
headlights must be us-

ed in daylight hours
when rain, smoke, fog
or other atmospheric
condit ions reduce
visibility to a point
where a driver cannot
see clearly for a
distance of 500 feet."

"Previously, the deci-
sion to use headlights
under such conditions
was at the discretion of
the individual driver,"
Snedeker said. "Now it
is mandatory."

Letters
to the Editor

Donors appreciated
On behalf of the

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Junior
Raiders, we would like
to express out heartful
thanks to all who
donated so generously
for this worthy
organization.

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Junior

Raiders
Rose Gueeurullo

Scotch Plains

Pet legislation
important to elderly

Assembly Bill 1288

The Times reserves the
right to edit or reject any
letters to the editor for
reasons of good taste, clari-
ty of thought or space. The
letters must bear the full
name and address of the
writer. Names will he
withheld upon request. A d-
dress: Letters to the Editor,
The Times, 1600 E, Second
St., Scotch Plains, NJ.
07076.

which would permit
tenants in apartment
houses to keep pets
will soon be vetoed on
in the New Jersey
Senate, We feel Jhat
this Bill which provides
for certain restrictions
on the tenant and
grants rights of
recourse to the
landlord Is fair to all
concerned.

We strongly urge
your readers to call or
write their Senators in
support of this Bill,

Many New Jersey
residents, especially
the elderly and those
whose pet is their only
"family" are anxiously
awaiting passage of
this Bill!

Thank you for caring.

Sincerely yours,

Nina Austenberg
Mid-Atlantic Regional

Director
The Humane Society of

the United States

SPFHS students profit
from their own mistakes

Students taking the
Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test/National
Merit Scholarship
Qualifying Test
(PSAT/NMSQT) this
year on October 22 will
be able to ; "learn frorq
their own]mistakes" by
using information in
their score report pro-
vided by the College
Board, according to
Paul L, Broady, director
of guidance at Scotch
Piains-Fanwood High
School.

"After taking the
PSAT/NMSQT, all
students receive a
Report of Student
Answers which In-
cludes the correct
answers and their own
responses and scoress"
said Broady, "They also
receive their own test
booklets so that they
can review the actual
questions, see which
ones they got wrong,
and try to figure out the
correct answer and why
they may have missed
it,"

This process can
help students learn

in finding the right
answer, an abil i ty
which will be useful for
future school work.
Looking at the kinds of
mistakes made on the
test can help students
identify areas in which
they may be weak and,
need more work,

Before taking the
PS A T / N M S Q T ,
students receive a Stu-
dent Bulletin contain-
ing a complete practice
test with an answer key
and scoring instruc-
tion. After the test, they
receive a booklet,
About Your PSAT/NMS-
QT Scores, that helps
them to interpret their
test results and to plan
for college.

Other services that
enable counselors and
other school personnel
to better understand
and interpret the test
results to students and
parents include school
summaries of students'
answers, profiles of the
characteristics and
career interests of
students taking the

.test', and a special
from their own.publication for use with
mistakes by encourag- students as part of a
ing them to understand general guidance pro-
the reasoning Involved ..gram.

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Oct. 13 • 7:30 Wed;, Sept, 19

Fanwood
tal

Thurs,,
p.m. Scotch Plains Bd,
of Adjustment, spec!
meeting, Jolen Realty
appeal.
Thurs., Oct. 13 • 7:45
p.m. Bd. of Education,
agenda, Evergreen
school.
Mon,, Sept, 17 • 7:30
p.m. Scotch Plains
Planning Board.
Mon,, Sept, 17 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Planning
Board agenda.
Tues., Sept. 18 • 8:30
p.m. Scotch Plains
council.

Com.,
House.

8 p.m.
Environmen-
Community

Thurs,, Sept, 20 • 7:30
p.m. Scotch Plains Bd,
of Adjustment.
Thurs., Sept. 20 • 8 p.m.
Board of Education,
Evergreen School.
Thurs., Sept, 20 • 8 p.m.
Fanwood Bd. of Adjust-
ment.
Thurs., Sept. 20 - 8 p.m.
Fanwood Recreation
Com., Community
House,

from

Matt Rindldo
By

Congressman

7th District, New Jersey

The expansion of electronics and telecom-
munications industries in New Jersey may help
the state to reverse Its image as an "also-ran"
in terms of obtaining defense contracts. During
the last few years, New Jersey has received
about two percent of the total spent on
defense. But It has been gaining steadily, and
in the last fiscal year the state ranked 12th in
the nation with military contracts worth nearly
$2.9 billion.

Union County was second In the state with
$480 million in defense contracts. Lockheed
Electronics in Piainfield and United States
Lines Co, in Oranford headed the list. The Cran-
ford firm ships goods to Navy installations
overseas, arid Lockheed produces a range of
high-tech weapons and devices used by the
military services.

But it is riot just the Pentagon purchases of
weapons and sophisticated systems that are
prompting more New Jersy industries to bid on
defense contracts. The military services.spend
billions of dollars a year for maintenance,
clothing, office supplies, machine tools, and a
variety of other non-strategic goods and ser-
vices. Contracts for such Items as raincoats
and shoes run in the millions, and. provide
thousands of jobs.

Since 1980, when Congress modified the
Maybank Amendment, the Department of
Defense has set aside a percentage of its
budget for the purchase of non-strategic items
from companies In labor surplus areas. Under
the program, companies in high unemployment
areas may be awarded defense contracts even
if their bids are as much as 2,2 percent higher
than the next lowest bid if i+ '.•} submitted by a
competitor in an economically healthy part of
the country. The intent of the legislation was to
Increase employment opportunities, especial-
ly in the country's older industrialized areas,
without setting up expensive new federal pro-
grams.

It was felt that increased employment oppor-
tunities in the private sector would cut federal,
state, and local costs for income maintenance
programs for the unemployed and their
families.

A few weeks ago,, when the defense
authorization bill came before the House, we
succeeded in narrowly pushing, through an
amendment to make this permanent and In rais-
ing the amount of contracts eligible for the pro-
gram from $4 billion in 1983 to'$7 billion this
fiscal year, if the Senate adopts the measure," it
will mean that labor surplus areas in New
Jersey will be able to obtain a larger share of
non-strategic defense contracts in future years.
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Cookie president fetes top
Girl Scout cookie sellers

Help Wanted!
Holiday Carollers!

Olivier. Martin, president of Burry-Lu, greets
Kim Williams, Linda Neal, Erin Esbrandt of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Girl Scouts, all sellers
of over 250 boxes of cookies In the Washington
Rock Girl Scout Council 19821983 Cookie Sale,

The president of
Burry-Lu, Olivier Martin
of Westfield, honored
the1 top cookie sellers
from Washington Rock
Girl Scout Council at a
special luncheon to'
launch the fall sale.

Eleven Qirl Scouts,
each sellers of over 250
packages of cookies
during the 1982-83
cookie sale, enjoyed a

, formal luncheon In the
executive dining room
at Burry-Lu offices in
Elizabeth. For the
young sales force, It
was their first glimpse
of the country's largest
suppliers of Qirl Scout
cookies, Martin con-

gratulated the Girl
Scouts on their "sales-
girlsriip" and wished
them success^ in the
coming sale. The girls
presented him with a
copy of the "true defini-
tion" of a ' Qirl Scout
cookie: " a smal l ,
sweet, flat cake sold by
enterprising young
women and bought by
those who know 'giving
never tasted better1."

The Girl Scouts of
Washington Rock
Council are currently
taking orders for
cookies. The fall sale
will- continue through
October 16,

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood,./ J aycee-ettes
are looking for and
organizing • groups of
holiday carollers for the
second annual Carol
Night, to be held Thurs-
day, December 15, to
raise money for the
Tiny Tim Fund, Inc.

That evening, many
groupts of carollers

•fro'm organizations
such as the Jaycees,
DECA-a high, school
'service club, chijdren's
groups, as well as
groups of neighbors
and 'friends, will be
singing in. locations

.throughout;. Fanwood
and Scotch Plains.
They will carry dona-
tion canisters, area
maps, and songbooks,
al l : provided by the
Jaycee-ettes,

The carolling will
start at 5 pm and run
until 9 pm. Afterwards,
canisters will be return-
ed- to the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church,
where refreshments
.will be served. Come

join in for an evening of
fun, fellowship and oar-
ing,

The purpose of the
Tiny Tim Fund, Inc. is to
raise money to aid
famil ies in Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
who are burdened by
and unable to meet
their ch i ld 's or
children's medical ex-
penses.

The fund is now a
year old and is already
helping members of
both communi t ies.
Financial aid is granted
on a "need" basis. No
one Is excluded from
consideration for any
reason, s ince the
tragedy of a sick child
transcends all. boun-
daries, , ,• • .

Several organiza-
t i o n s have already
volunteered to join in
the evening's fun, if
your organization or
group would like to par-
ticipate, or, for more in-
formation, please call
889-6027 or 889-6242.

Watchung Area Council to
sponsor Father/Son campout

Elizabethtown Gas to
refund $19.5 million
.Elizabethtown Gas

yesterday requested
permission from the
New Jersey Board, of
Public Utilities (BPU) to
refund $19,5 million, to
Its customers over a
three-month period
starting October 15,
4 Therefund, ifapprov-

ved by the BPU, would
.'appear 'as a credit on
the customers' bills. A
typical residential
heating , customer

" would see a total re-
fund of approximately
$80. This would appear
as a monthly credit of
$26.67 for each of the
three-months. Avtyp'ieal
non-heating, residential
customer would see a

, total, refund of approx-
imately $17, which
would be reflected as a

$5.66 credit for each of
the three months.

The actual refund
credits to each
customer would be bas-
ed on their 12-month
consumption ending
August, 1983,

Thomas E, Smith,
iiizabethtown's direc-
tor of rates and supply,
said that present
calculations show the
company would be in
an - over-recovery posi-
tion of $19,5 million by
the end of the LPGA
period (March 31,1984).
• S m i t h said the
customers would be
receiving the, refund
.credits on thair bills
during . t r ad i t i ona l
heating months when
bills wouid: otherwise
be increasing.

The Boys Scouts of
America, Watchung
Area Council will spon-

• sor Its 46th annual Col-
onial District Father
and Son campout Oc-
tober 14-16 at Camp
Watchung.

The annual weekend,
event consists of eight
competitive events in-
cluding flag raising, log
sawing, a rifle range,
shuttle canoe racl and
an obstacle course.
There will be three
levels of tcompetitioh;
Webeios and their
fathers, Scouts, from'i i
to 13 years old andtheir
fathers, and 'Senior
Scouts from 14 to 17
years old. Units may on-
ly Renter one official
competitive team in

- each ..-ieveF;< of 'each
event..,.,' '
- .Assembly »at the ac-
tivities field, in 'the
campsite is 12:15'.p.m.-,
October 15th, Check-iri
is from. 8:30 a.m. to
10:00 a.m. To obtain
guidelines and further
information call the

Watchung Area Coun-
cil office at 753-1976.
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ONE AND ¥* ACRES
Center hall 4 bedroom split level offering gracious living
in South Scotch Plains, Bright and airy family room;
patio doors from formal dining room to 25' deck
overlooking" parklike grounds with inground pool. Very
private master bedroom suite, Call Ruth Tate for ap-
pointment to see this lovely home.

Offered at $195,000

• * • * • • .-
RENTAL : Cute 2/3 bedroom cape super for the
single or Just married! New kitchen w/new appliances.
New gas hot air heat, $700 per month, Located near park
in South Plainfield, References and security required.
No groups. Call Betty D'mon for appointment.

PETERSON-RINGLE
Agency

322-5800
350 Park Avc. Realtors Scotch Plains

Mama Rosa's has
something other

Italian Restaurants
don't have...
Mama.

For three generations.
Mama has been serving '
fine food prepared from
authentic family recipes "
made famous more than a
century ago. Today, dining
at Mama Rosa's.is
recognized as not merely
a casual indulgence, but as
an elegant dining
experience. Decause
perfection is o mandate

with Mama, every delicious
entree Is prepared fresh "._.
daily, Whether you're in
the mood for tender Filet
Mignon, o ra thick, juicy
Sirloin, plump Poultry
dishes, the finest of milk-
fed Veal entrees, or

1 Mama's freshest Seafood,
you'll find it all prepared
just the Way you like it at
Mama Rosa's,

To add to your dining experience, Mama has added a
complete list of added ottracttons likei

Dancing • Late Night Daqcing • Happy Hour Monday
through Friday from 4-7 •Spectacular Live Entertainment

• Business Luncheons • Catering for Special Occasions
• Generous Specialty Cocktails at Reasonable Prices

and our New Dining Room to relax and enjoy your dinner!

Entertainment:
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

Featuring
Jimmy Miller & Phase III

514 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ,

Valet Service
Major Credit Cards Accepted



Jeanne Dillon named first Gwas Scholarship winner P U N _ S P # T S by Ted
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At left, James Williams, scholarship chairman
and Park Principal Chaster Janusz (right) pose
with scholarship winner Jeanne Dillon.

Recently the newly
formed Edward
Gwasdacus Scholar-
ship Committee com-
pteted its fund raising
campaign for 1982-83,
Having doubled Its
original goal the com-
mlttee consisting of
students, parents and
peers, all friends of the
late Edward
Gwasdacus, a business
education teacher from
Park Middle School,
raised approximately
$10,000,

THI PIRFICT
CANISTER TO HELP
MAKE YOUR
CARPETS AND
FLOORS A BREEZE
TO DO!

AN ALL-PURPOSE
VAC THAT'S A RIAL
BUDGET BUY.
4 position
Dial-A-Nap-

•12-inch
•isturbulater'
beater bar/brush roll
beats, sweeps with
powerful suction

• Edge Kleener
•Lexan' resin base
It lightweight

• 2 Peak H.P.,
.53 VCMA

• Powerful life-time
lubricated motor

• Firm filling direct
hose connection

•1i ' / j foot
power cord

•Disposable
dust bag

With this coupon

•Self-propelled
model

•Sliding scale
Rugulator'
adjustment en front
of cleaner for any
carpet height

•20 foot cord
•Triple filter

bag system
•Large capacity dust

bag
•All-metal Vlbra.
Greemer* H beater
bar/brush roll beats
sweeps and cleans

'•Brilliant headlight

R«g, 'aes"

TWO MOTOR
POWER TEAM DOES
DOUBLE-DUTY
CLEANING,
•All-steel Canister
•Power conductive
hose

•Cleans like an
upright with the
power of a canister

With this coupon

BISSELL CARPET SWEEPER
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Reg- 29.95
T H I S OFFER EXCLUDES
ELECTRIC BROOM & SHAMPOOER

WITH PURCHASE

2002 PARTS FOR
ALL MAKES & MODELS

HOSIS TO FIT
MOST MAKiRS • -

•A9S

SERVICE CLINIC
10 Point Vacuum Service.

Magna Died
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• Lubricate "Gk Motor Q
• Glean »Ck Belt
• Replies Carbons »Ck Filter W
•Ck Wiring «Ck Hoie
•Ck Performance <k tools F
• Ck Suction «

•ALL MAKES & MODELS • 1 DAY SERVICE FREE: ESTIMATES R

$795
• Reg, 14,05

KD;

VACUUM
601 CHESTNUT ST.

OPJN DAILY 1 0 6 , SAT. 9-5

Union, N.J.

CLARK
VACUUM

1449 RARITAN RD
.S272-'

OPEN DAILY JO-fc, SAT, 9-5

Clark, .N.J.
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The goal of the
scholarship award was
to grant $1,000 to a
graduating senior who
had provided volunteer
service to his school
and community.

Late last spring the
first $1,000 Qwasdacus
Scholarship was
awarded to Jeanne
Dillon, a Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
graduate, whose record
strongly demonstrates
an abundance of ser-
vice work to her school
and community.

Among Jeanne's
most recent school ser-
vice activities was her
work with Student
Council, SQA, Key Club
and Color Guard.
Within the community,
Jeanne also belonged
to the Leo Club, Sub-
Junior Woman's Club,
Scotch Plains Recrea-
tion Commission, and
the Gwasdacus Fund
Raising committee. In
addition, Jeanne was
also involved in
numerous other extra-
curricular activit ies
during the last four
years, while she main-
tained an above
average academic
record. Presently
Jeanne Is attending the
University of Scranton
in Pennsylvania.

Parents
Council
to meet

The Chapter I Parent
Council of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will
meet on Wednesday,
October 19th at 9:30
a.m. in the Chapter I of-
fice at Brunner School.

Following a brief
business meeting, Kim
Morrlsy, a Parent-Child
Nurse, will address the
parents on the topic,
"Growth and Develop-
ment of the Young
Child". Her presenta-
tion will also include
suggestions and infor-
mation on eating
habits, bedwetting and
insecurity.

All parents with
children In the Chapter
I (Title I) program, as
well as the general
public, are Invited.

Brunner
Back-to-school

On Tuesday, October
18th Brunner School
will conduct Back-to-
School Night , All
parents with children in
the Pre-school pro-
gram, kindergarten
through fifth grades are
invited to attend,

A brief PTA meeting
will be held in the Multi-
purpose Room beginn-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Board
of Education President
Leonia Reilly will ad-
dress the parents,
followed by Principal
Dr, Albert DeSousa and
PTA President Jane
Conroy.

After the meeting
parents will proceed to
their child's classroom.

'You oughta be proud. Not many kids get brung home by
the principal,"

S.P. Baptist Nursery School
opens fall pre-school term

The Scotch Plains
Baptist Church Nursery
School has opened Its
doors to a new school
year for three-to-five
year-old children. The
preschool program Is

based on concrete ex-
periences and creative
expression. The pro-
gram enables children
to explore expression
through pa in t ings ,
graphics, movement
and sound.

The Nursery School
Is now in its fifteenth
year of serving the sur-
rounding communities.

Parents wishing to ob-
tain addition informa-
tion,' or to register their
children, may do so by
calling the school at
322-9187 on Tuesday,
Wednesday or Thurs-
day. The school is fully*
licensed by the State of
New Jersey.

Terrill Middle School PTA
to host Back-to-school night

Parents and friends
of Terrill Middle School
students are invited to
attend the annual Ter-
ri l l PTA "Baok-to-
School" Night on Tues-
day evening, October
18, at 7:30 p.m. in the
cafeteria.

Highlights of the
evening are: a bake
sale, the annual PTA
membership drive and
classroom visitations
with teacher presenta-
tions.

Members of the
school community are
asked to bring donated
baked goods (labeled,
wrapped, and on
disposable plates) to
the school cafeteria
between 2:45 and 4:30
p.m. on the day of the
sale. Last year's sale

netted over $750, with
the proceeds going
towards student
scholarships, student
socials, eighth grade
recognition and the

continuing fund to
erect a bulletin board
outside of the school.

Prior to classroom
visitations, parents and
friends can join the Ter-
rill Middle School PTA.
"I emphasize the fact
that joining an elemen-
tary PTA or High

School PTA benefits
the children at these
schools only, and not
those at Terrill," says
Membership Chairman,
Patty Camfield, "For
PTA dues to benefit
your child at Terrill Mid-
dle School, you must
loin the Terrill PTA."

McGinn PTA mini-fair
fundraiser successful

Students of McGinn School played games, won
prizes, got their faces and arms painted and ate
heartily at the annual PTA Mini-Fair which
benefitted various programs for the school.
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Armour Meat Franks, £ 8 9 *
WHY PAY MORE

Mohawk Canned Ham. t£»7.99

ShopRite
Pasta Mb.

boxes 99
LIQUID

Palmolive
Dish Detergent

SLICED

Wilson Bacon .
The Dairy Placel

l ib , s 1.39
on
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.SS-70*
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IMPORTED

Cameco
Cooked Ham

SAVE 14 ShOBRile WHEAT OB

Split Top
White Bread :

ED FLAVORS

Light n5 Lively YogurtSl^M ,00
ShcpRlta

Orange Juice 13Kl89*-
auARTERr

Parkay Margarine
The Appy Place

i

REG. OR NO SALT ADDED. U.S.O.A. CHOICE

Cooked Roast Beef., -wb.99*
BAVARIAN IMPORTED

Swiss Cheese , . S1.69
CARRAN0OA.C,

Genoa Salami . . . . 5 2 .99
The Bakery Place • • • •

SAVE10'.ShopRit«12PK.

Engl ish Mu f f i ns . . .
SAVE 35', ShopRlle SUGAR OR PLAIN 12 PK.

Large Donuts %t M .19
SAVE i K ShopHlle REG. OR KRINKLE

Potato Chips.......',£-99*
The Frozen Food PlaceM

ttM^B^LHTfl^^Z, kJI i

Sandwich Steaks J%S2.99
ANDREA LARGE ROUND'

Cheese Ravioli ' ' ^99*
ASST'D. FLAVORS, FLAVOR KING

Ice Cream ™*1»39
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All Laundry
Detergent
990
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Chock Pull ONuts
REG, UNBLEACHED OR BREAD

Pillsbury Flour . . .
WHYPAYMORS

Diamond Walnuts
DELUXE FUDGE STRIPS

Keebler Grahams "&* s 1,19
SOLID WHITE, OIL OR WATER

StarKlstTuna.
WHY M Y MORE

Mazola Corn Oil
ShopRite DINNER

Macaroni & Cheeses 7
b«« 99C

1JOZ. VAC PAC, CREAM OR WHOLE KERNEL

ShopRite Corn .. 3 iKis 1.00
. ITALIAN

Rosa Tomato Paste . .4 ! ^ 99*
REGULAR OR NATURAL

ShopRite Applesauce . ^ 79*
1MZ.CANS

T-UpSoda . . . . . . . .ttfu'1.89

KfclM .99

ALL VARIETIES

Friskies Cat Food A
ShopRile UNSWEETENED PINK OR WHITE

Grapefruit Juice.. .
ShopRlle

Apple Cider "IfM.M
FRUIT PUNCH LQWiUBAfc, R E B Q R ' & I L B
FRUIT liLANB eSpKf AIL QR pSAPI

Hawaiian Punch . . . ^
FINAL TOUCH

Fabric Softener . W * 1 .
MARCAU

Facial Tissue .. SKIIM.
HUDSON. 1PLY

Mr. Big Napkins .
COTTONELLiTALL VARIETIES, 1PLY

Bathroom Tissue., .
ALL VARIETIES. 2PLY

V i v a T o w e l s . . . . .
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Kraft Grape Jelly ..

The Produce Place
THE NATURAL SNACK

Red
Grapes
TULLOF JUTC¥ OOODNISS. liFSIZESUNKIST

Valencia Oranges . 10< 99C
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Bartleft Pears *.-.*. 49*
DIETIRS DELIGHT, 30 SHE

Pascal Celery .Wk 89*
WASHINGTON STATE. U.S. EXTRA FANCY GRADE, 111 SIZE

Red Delicious Apples.. m 59*
THE BREAKFAST EYE OPENER, FLORIDA 40 SIZE WHITE

Seedless Grapefruit 4, 99<
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80% Lean
Ground Beef

FROM PORK BUTT, BONELESS

F r e s h P o r k R o a s t . . . . « , 9 7 e

RIB CUT

Center Cut Pork Chops«. S1.87
•HI CHOPS. LOIN PORTION

Pork Chop Combo «,'1.47
WHOLIWITHTHIOHS

Chicken Legs . .'J: .B 79e

WHOLE WITH RIB CAGE

Chicken Breast .Z . ,»M.39
5-lbi. or mor« par pkg.

MEATY

ALL DARK MIEAT
en Thighs

riicken Drumsticks J: ».94*
EFRIB "_ ,-CT|

•EEF RIB

BonelessClub Steaks,s 3,9 71

NOTL1SSTHANBO%

Lean Ground
Beef Patties

SKINNED 1 DEVEINED. FROZEN

Sliced Beef Liver ,«67e

BONE-IN, IEEF LOIN WITH TAIL

Shell Steak
7-GUT,T0P_RIBOFF

Beef Rib Steak
BEEF LOIN. WITH TENDERLOIN

Sirloin Steak
BEEF LOIN, PORTERHOUSE OR

T-Bone Steaks
7J CUT OVEN READY^

Beef Rib Roast XS lb
s;

iONE-IN

Beef Rib Club Steak3i*
BONELESS

Beef Chuck for StewS,!
GREAT FOR DIETS. THORN APPLE VALLEY

Smoked Turkey Ham ibM.4i

FRESH BAKED

Rye Bread i*.79*
FRESH BAKED

8" Pumpkin Pie w« »1.99
The Fish Market i~i irNEWENQLANO ^

Fresh Fillet*
of Flounder*

FRESH ATLANTIC « * *

MonkfishFillet*.5.b$2.19
61 70 PER POUND. FROZIN & THAWED QUALITY ASSURED

Shrimp Ib '4.59
INDIVIDUALLY QUICK FROZEN, ARROWTOOTH

Flounder Fil let . . . . . . * 1 . 2 9

Health & Beauty Aids

S..B
S2,57

iB, .b
 S2.57

S3.57

WHY PAY MORI _

Afrin Nasal Spray 3I.T' » 3 , 5 9
DAILY CLEANER
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Aim Toothpaste .Vu?a1.39
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ShopRite Anti-Freeze
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good at any ShspRiti markcl, L

We're Not Just A Supermarket. - .We're ShopRite
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SOCIAL TIMES
Pamela Lynn Lanuto is
bride of Robert Laskodi

Historical Society to
hear Dr. Kettlewood

CHIT CHAT

A special treat is in
store for members and
friends of the Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
Historical Society on
Thursday evening, Oc-
tober 25, when Dr. Bea
Card Kettlewood
presents a program en-
titled "Architecture as
a Reflection of Peoples
Lives". Dr. Kettiewood
and her, husband have
criss-crossed the coun-
try several times in
order to photograph in-
teresting examples of
architectural trends in
the United States, Her
program will focus on
the eastern seaboard
and include slides of
buildings that folks liv-
ing in this area can
easily reach.

Dr. Kettleman's

tings have been ex-
hibited in New Jersey
at the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Montcialr
State College, Kottler
Gallery and Ringwood
Manor West Gallery. In
New York at Ahda Art
Gallery, Old Queens
Gallery and Caravan
House, She has also ex-
hibited at the Farn-
sworth Art Museum in
Rockland, Me.

The October 25th
meeting which will be
held at 8 p.m. in the
Gurran meeting room of
the Scotch Plains
Public Library, Is open
to the public. Visitors
are cordially invited to.
share this interesting
program with Historical
Society members.

i e t h Galley of
Scotch Plains, a junior
elementary education
major, will be honored
for academic ex-
ceilence at Rider Col-
lege's 15th annual
Founder's Day
ceremonies' on Satur-
day, Oct. 15,

• • *
Navy Seaman Ap-

prentice Steven I .
Lambertsen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward
Lambertsen of Fan-
wood, has completed
recuit training at the
Naval Training Center",
Orlando, Fla.

• • •
Army Spec. 5 Milton

Halley, son of Elizabeth

Halley of Scotch
Plains, was involved in
a NATO-sponsored ex-
ercise by participating
in the Army's return of
forces to Germany
(REFQRGER) and the
Air force's Crested
Cap exercises.

Hal ley is an X-ray
specialist with the 36th
Medical Battalion at
Fort Devens, Mass,

• • •
Michael Wister of

Scotch Plains was in-
advertently omitted
from the list of National
Merit Scholarship Com-
mended students at
Union Catholic High
School.

• • •

Harvest Festival features
native craft demonstrations

MR. AND MRS, ROBERT LASKODI

Fail is a special time
at the Trailside Nature
and Science Center,
Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road,
Mountainside, in the
Watchung Reservation,

The highlight of the
fail season is the free
Annual Harvest

afternoon with the en-
tire family. Young and
old will delight to
watch " c o l o n i s t s "
d e m o n s t r a t i n g
blacksmithing, flax
spinning, quilting, In-
dian crafts, dances and
much, much more.

Workshops for
Festival, scheduled for youngsters include tin
1-5 p.m., Sunday, Go- piercing, miniature

willtober 16, Traiiside
take on the sights,
sounds, and flavor of
harvest time in the 13

brooms, and popcorn
balls. There will be
natural foods, pum-
pkins, cider and donuts

Garden Club to hold
Show-and-Tell meeting

original colonies, mak- ̂ for sale, and the Center
ing the festival an ideal itself will be open for
place to spend a lovely musuem tours.

All Saints honors parishioner
The Gardenaires

Club of Westfleld In-
vites all who may be in-
terested to the
meet ing /p rogram,
"Horticultural Show
and Tell", tea and plant
exchange which will be
held at the "Y" in Room
C&D on Wednesday,
October 26th at 12:45
pm. You need not be a
resident of Westfield.
Please contact Mrs.
Vincent Samuelson,

president for details at
322-5315.

Gardenaires is af-
f i l ia ted wi th the
Y.W.C.A. of Westfield
and although is not a
Federated garden club,
enjoy similar programs,
such as guest
speakers; workshops;
f lower • arranging;
slide/lectures; trips-
community projects
and more.

SEALY • SIMMONS • SERTA
SHIFMAN it THERAPEDIC ON SALE

CONFUSED ABOUT BUYING MATTRESS?
Don't know where to go and afraid of buying
on the highway or factory or warehouse
outlet!
We have over 25 models in stock ON SALE
and have a reputation for selling good bed-
ding at good prices for over 50 years • Please
come to Cranford • You won't be disap-
pointed. We are the mattress experts for fit-
ting up people with bad backs!

The vestry and
parishioners of All
Saints Episcopal
Church honored Ruth
Broch for 40 years of
service to the Altar
Guild of the Parish. The
Rev. John Neilson, Rec-
tor iof Al l Saints,
presented her with a
gift from the Altar
Guild, together with a
Certificate of Apprecia-
tion form the Parish,
and a Resolution from
the wardens and vestry
to mark the occasion,
Broch also sings in the

choir and serves on
various committees at
the Church.

Pamela Lynn Lanuto,
daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lanuto,
Fanwood; was married
to Robert Laskodi,
Edison, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Laskodi,
Avenel, in services at
the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church.
Rev, Bernie Johnson of-
ficiated, A reception
followed the ceremony
at the Elks Club In
Union.

The bride was given
in marriage by her
father, Linda Smith was
her sister's matron of
honor. Bridesmaids in-
cluded Laura Hartlaub,
Donna Bioljeski and
Terry Lanuto, all sisters
of the bride, and Valerie
Monroe,

. Domlnick Russo was
bes^t man. James
Laskodi, brother of the
grqom, Mike Tetesco,
Richard. Mannino and
Ron Muhnicky served
as ushers.

The bride graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
and Is employed by
Thomas Cook* Travel,
Inc.

The groom Is a
graduate of Linden
High School and Hen-
ding Devey Technical
Inst i tute for . Elec-
tronics. He is employed
by UIC Switches in Irv-
inqton.

After a wedding trip
to Mexico, the couple
resides in Edison.

College Club to hold
50th anniversary reception

Old Bedding Is Removed Free
From

EA, PIECE
SINGLE!

ALSO »5gs5

SINGLE • FULL • QUEEN • KING SIZES IN STOCK
tot Immediate Sat-Up, Pick-Up and DfMivary

Lay-Away and Old Bedding Removed

Fern's Furniture
8 iASTMAN STREET. CRANFORD O w i M <
ESi 2765000 i ^
P 5 S AtiO Optn Mondiy * Thursday 'til 9 PM

BRING

••••••••••••••

Miller
Party
I l i i South Avenue

Plainfield
668-0022

Ccnte

The College Club of
Fan w o o d - S c o t c h
Plains wil l hold a
Golden Anniversary
Reception for all pre-
sent and former
members and past
scholarship recipients
and silver bowl winners
at* 7:00 p.m., October
17, at the First
Methodist Church, 1171
Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains. If you have not
received -an invitation
and would like to come,
please contact Marie
Leppert at 233-3829,

The program will
feature the Eastern

Revue Barbershop
Quartet who has 45
years of combined ex-
perience In singing
favorite old songs.

College Club
membership is open to
women with a four-year
college degree. The

purpose of the
organizat ion is to
award scholarships to
deserving women
graduates of the

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area. Contact
Linda DeFouw,
membership chairman,
at 889-7921 for details.

Robert V. Scaiera, D.D.S,

Is Pleased To Announce That

Robert V. Scalera, Jr,, DM.D,

Has Joined The Practice

of General Dentistry

567 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains, N,J,
322-1706



Four generations celebrate
Ruth Doian's 91st birthday

Cannonball House Museum Young Life Fundraising
presents premiere art exhibit Banquet set for Oct. 25

Mrs. Ruth Dolan, of Jersey City, recently
celebrated her 81st Birthday with her great-
grandnephew, Jeffrey Mills (5 mo.) of Fanwood.
Also pictured are her great niece, Laurie Mills
(left) and her niece Dorothy Berger, of Montclair
(right).

Retirement course at
Adult School October 18

Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School
is accepting registra-
tion for its evening
course Retirement
Pianning-iaolden Enjoy-
ment, This course will
be given on October
18th from 7:00 to 9:00
pm at the" Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School; the cost is $6.

The session is being
conducted by Fred J,
Chemldlln, Family In-
vestors Company and
Preiirement Inc.,

Madeleine Koszyk.
Discussion will cover
lifestyles, health, hous-
ing and financial plann-
ing on a fixed income.

This topic Is especially
geared toward In-
dividuals or couples
that are approaching
retirement or are
already retired. For
registration Informa-
tion contact the Adult
School at 322-7718
from noon to 4:00 pm
dally.

On Sunday, October
16, the Osborn Cannon-
ball House Museum in
Scotch Plains will be
the setting for the first
public exhibition of ar-
tist Natalie Kuclnskl's
original doll portraits.
For the past several
years this Scotch
Plains artist has been
busy painting portaits
of cherished antique
dolls owned by friends
and members of the
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Historical
Society. Fourteen of
her canvasses will fill
the Victorian room of
the historic museum
house located at 1840
Front Street in Scotch
Plains,

The old dolls are
dressed In their original
finery which reflects
the era In which they
were created spanning

3rd Spotlight on Family
program October 18th

The third program in
a series "Spotlight on
the Family" will be
presented Tuesday
evening, October 18, at
Children's Specialized
Hospital and will deal
with the relationship
between a single
parent and an adoles-
cent child.

Entitled "The Single
Parent and the Adoles-
cent", the class will be'
presented by Sherwood
Chorost, Ph. D. The ses-
sion scheduled to
begin at 8 p.m., will ex-

SCOTCH
PLAINS
MUSIC
CENTER

409 Park Ave., Scotch Plains, N.J.

• MUSIC LESSONS
•Extensive Selection of
Equipment

•Lowest Possible Prices
•ALL MAJOR LINES
DEAN-Tusc-Kramer-Sunn-
Gibson, G&L, etc.

•Instrument Repair & Rentals
P.A, Rentals)

322-7542

100 years from 1810 to
1910. The dolls are pos-
ed in various ways,
some drinking tea,
some flying kites and
one primping In a mir-
ror.

KuolnskI is a
graduate of Pratt
School of Design and
worked as a fashion il-
lustrator ' for
Bamberger's. She has
exhibited at Montclair
Museum, Architectural
League In New York,
Salamagundi Club in
New York and various
galleries In New Jersey,
She is a member of the
Fan w o o d - S c o t oh
Plains Arts Association
and the Summit Art
Center.

The Osborn Cannon-
ball House Museum Is
open to the public every
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m.

plore the ways in which
the traditional family as
well as the single
parent can cope with
teenage rebellion and
identity crisis.

All programs in the
series are presented
free of charge in
cooperation with the
Westfieid Adult School.
Advance registration is
necessary; contact the
Children's Specialiied
Hospital Education
Department, 233-3720,
extension 252.

34th annual antique show
at Monday Afternoon Club

The Monday, After-
noon Club of Plainfleld
will celebrate its 34th
Anniversary of the Anti-
ques Show and Sale on
Monday and Tuesday,
October 17, 18 from 11
a.m., to 9 p.m. and
Wednesday, Oct. 19
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
One of the oldest Anti-
ques Shows in the area,
it wi l l bring 22
established antique
dealers throughout the
state-who'will display
their wares on the three
levels of the Club
House at 1127 Wat-
chung Ave., Plainfield.

Furniture • formal,
Victorian, country, and
some wicker pieces will
be on display. Also, col-
lectibles of all kinds •
as well as small things
(cars, animals, etc.) for
mmammmmamm

children to add to their
collections.

The ground floor
Gourmet. Restaurant
will be open each day
for Junch from 11:30
a.m. in the Colonial
Room. Tea will be serv-
ed from 3-5 p.m.

Admission is $2.
Sales will benefit the
Scholarship and
Welfare Funds.

Meeting to finalize plans for' the upcoming
Young Life Fundraising Banquet are committee
members John Telling, Young Life Director-
Mark Fordney, Helen Schiller, Dan Frantz and
Sharon Lima. The Banquet will be held at L'Af-
faire, October 25, from 7-10 pm. Tony Congi will
provide musical entertainment. The guest
speaker will be Jack Carpenter, New England
Regional Director of Young Life.

Young Life Is a Christian outreach program
for high school students. The Banquet is the
primary fundraiser for Young Life to support its
local efforts.

For more information about Young Life or to
attend the Banquet, please contact Mark Ford-
ney (233-8554).

Newcomers to see fashion
coordinator October 13th

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Newcomers
Club will present a
"Wardrobe Seminar" at
their general meeting
on Thursday, October
13, at 8 pm at the
Scotch Plains Library.
The program,
presented by Tracy
Romano, store
manager of "Casual

Corners" Woodbridge
Mall, will show how to
make interesting, at-
tract ive and
fashionable outfits us-
ing nine coordinating
pieces of clothing.

Those interested in
membership informa-
t ion , please call
889-8133.
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PROFESSIONALISM IN GOVERNMENT
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AUTO CENTER
S

IGNITION TUNE-UP
4 Cylinder • 844"
6 Cylinder • S46IS

8 Cylinder. S48«

Tune-Up Includes:
Plugs, Air Filter,
Adjust Carburetor,
Set Timing Test, . ^ ^ ,
Anti-Freeze Strength, I CHAMPION I
Check Belts and Hoses. \

Oil Change/ Lube & Filter

s-|28 8* (Most Domestic, Some Foreign)

FRONT DISC
BRAKE SERVICE

S6295 Most
American Cars

RESURFACE ROTORS
REPACK FRONT WHEEL BEARINGS

• New heavy-duty disc pads
• New grease seals • Road test

•Call for appointment

RADIATOR FLUSH
1,,

^-v 'Drain Radiator
x -Flush Radiator

•Flush Block Most
•Add New Anti-Freeze Cars
• Pressure Check Radiator

Glass
DOMESTIC

CHECK OUR PRICES

FREE ELECTRICAL SYSTEM CHECK
*VANS
•TRUCKS

INSURANCE CLAIMS

* WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENTS
* CLEAR & TINTED
* POWER WINDOW REGULATORS

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ave..
Westfieid. N.J, r

2326588

BODY k GLASS SHOP
401-413 S. Elmer St.,
Westfieid, N.J.
233.2611
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Lou Piniella to address
Little Leaguers at banquet

Jr. Raiders Football News

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Little League
will host guest speaker
Lou Piniella, star of the
N,Y, Yankees, at the
1983 Awards Banquet,

The banquet will be
held October 27th at
Snuffy's Steak House,
at 6:30 p.m. Local
dignitaries, including
the Mayors of both
towns and the High
School head baseball
coach have been in-
vited to honor the Little

Leaguers. Pennant win-
ners, All-Stars, and bat-
ting leaders will be
presented trophies, but
the highlight of the
evening will be "Sweet
Lou's" talk. Lou has
also agreed to answer
questions.

Tickets are priced at
$12.50 for adults and
$11.50 for children.
Players and their
families should contact
their respective team
managers for tickets.
All others interested in
attending should con-
tact Ferdie Hammonds
(322-6140), Bob Lorenz
(322-2286), or Ed Began
(889-6379) for tickets or
questions.

"B" Team
The 'B' team hosted

the Berkeley Heights
squad over the
weekend • final score,
SPF 30 - Berkeley
Heights 0. Every player
on the squad had a
great game.

The Raider offense
gained 180 yds. The
Raider defense allow-
ed Berkeley Heights on-
ly 25 yds. Every player
played a major role in
this very satisfying win.

The following is a list
of those tough players,
Mike Butz (QB), Mike
Cuccurillo (DE), Tom
Tullio (LB), Darryi Ray
(S), Corey Anthony
(HB), Chris Kresge (FB),
Jeff Hammonds (HB),
Nick Zappia (CB-K),
Keir Minor (SB), Ryan
Ingersold (OB), Shawn
Dugan (PG), Matt
Kresge (DT), Scott

Keegle (DT), Nate
Wiikerson (LB), Tony
Cuccurillo (OG), Rich
Morlock (C), John
Reaps (DT), Dave
Kalzorowski (OT), Pete
Gregory (BG), Jim Grant
(OT), Kevin Longergan
(E), Dave Doyle (E), Lou
Peterson (C), Steve
Ohairello and Walter
Reece.

The coaches wish to
thank all the players for
an awesome game. The
final score SPF 30 •
Berkeley Heights 0.

On Sunday the
Raiders will travel to
play a strong squad
from Summit.

"C" Team
Undefeated Berkeley

Heights maintained
their status and down-
ed the Scotch Plains
Junior Raiders " C "
Team 27-14.

Please turn to page 11

WINE & SPIRITS MERCHANTS

EARLY TIMES
BOURBON
$10" 1.75 L

MANUFACTURERS
REBATE COUPON'S
AVAILABLE ON
SPECIAL ITEMS

FLEISCHM ANN'S
VODKA

1.75 L

FOUR ROSES
BLENDED
WHISKEY

1.75

OLD ST. CROIX
LIGHT RUM
$Q99

1,75 L

TRAVELER'S
CLUB GIN
$ 6 " 1.75 L

M0LS0NfS
GOLDEN ALE
24-12 02, N/R Bottles

|99
Cise Warm

DUROC V.S.O.P.
BRANDY

i
750 ML

CALIFORNIA
CELLARS

BURGUNDY
4 L

DEWARS
SCOTCH

GALLO
,CHABLIS BLANCI

$499

BUDWEISER
24-12 Qz. Bottles

Warm

3 L

FONTANA
CANDIDA
FRASCATI

• MOREAU
BLANC
$099

750 ml

* *Wine Values* •
MOUTON CADET RED OR WHITE TBOML

• MONTE FRASCAT! 7BOML

• L SOUUER VOUVRAY , 750 ML
• FRANCOIS BLANC D l BLANC 750 ML
• LOCOROTONDO DRY WHITE 75OML

• ROBERT MONDAVI WHITE 7 5 OML

• FETZER PREMIUM RED 7 5OML

• OPICI LAMBRUSCO TBOML

• GRAND CRU VINEYARDS VIN MAISON / M M I .
• CH, SIGOGNAC '79 MEDOC 750ML $ 4 "

KAHLUA
SI. COFFEE LIQUEUR

750 ml

SERVICE
& QUALITY

' # • « # • # * i

FREE
DELIVERY

WESTFIELD

PETERSON'S
1120 South Ave ,

West
232-5341

SUMMIT

CARUSO'S
430 Springfield

Avenue
277-6565

Soccer Highlights of
The last two weekends of the Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Soccer Association saw a full range
In weather from the rains of the tropical storm
to a perfect autumn Saturday, The abbreviated
schedule for October 1 included reports from
Atom I and II and PeeWee Divisions,

Three matches are reported for the first
graders of the Tyke Division, in the Blue
Cosmos-Red Raider match, Jon Harper, Mike
Abeles, and Laurie Richardson led the Cosmos;
Jason Berkowitz, Anthony Kwlatkowski, and
Michael Donovan keyed the Raider offense. The
Tigers had goals scored by Aram Mehra and
Rory Sherwin plus strong defense by Marisa
Giordano and keepers Rohin Singh and Jackie
Madden. The opposition Tigers had Mike
Hawkins put the ball in the net, super defense
by Jon Katerba and Amy Muselli, and skillful of-
fense executed by Doug ZHsch and Gary
Hamrah. The Golden Eagles and Green
Stingers game was highlighted by goals by
Mike Anglim and Mark Qrenier and goalkeeping
by Jordan Hyman.

In the Mosquito Division, the Jedi Knights
defeated the Blue Devils in a close 1-0 match.
Rick Richardson scored the goal aided by
David Roskin, In other action, the Demons
shutout the Fireballs 4-0 on goals by Jamie
Kelleher, David Friedland, andJerry Bianco and
defense led by fullback Doug Roeser and
keeper Mike Rotella, Danny Linn keyed the mid-
field while Holyback and Bullock led the
Fireballs. The Green Machine overcame early
goaisby Eagles Tim McGeargh and Kevin Korn
to win 5-2 with scoring by Brad Scherer, Mike
Horev, and Todd Flannery and defense led by
Jared Gelwarg and Kevin Accardi.

The Force of Atom I Division scored a fine 6-0
win over the Scorpions on goals by Jason
Mihansky, Brian Erb, Tom Sicola, Brian
MeDonough, and Tim Mosser. The shutout was
preserved by defenders Chris Gabriel, Doreen
Walsh, and Ken Wheeler. Zahld Quralshl provid-
ed many assists to the offense. In other action,
Stallions 2; Stars 0 with Tony Perfilio (2 goals),
Jonathan Virtue, and Robert Muselli leading
the way; Raiders 5, Space Invaders 1 with great
play by Peter Sangulllano, Dominick Lagano,
and Kevin Williams; Hawks 5, Stingers 0 on
strong defense by David Gannon and Mike
luliano and offense by Sean Hudson (three goal
hat trick), Tom Solas, and luliano.

The Raiders of Atom II continue to lead the
way with a perfect 4-0 record. They are followed
by the Hawks (2-1-1), Red Devils and Eagles
(Q-2-2) and Tonadqes (0-3-1), Coaches cite the
following fine performances: Hawks Jimmy
Egan, Alex Schartz, Frank Cuccaro, Bobby
Smith; Tonadoes Tony Pantagis, John Lee,
Steve Levitt, Elizabeth Boyle; Eagles Michael
Gregov, Jamie Kelner, Kelly Moser; Red Devils
Tracey Wagner, Katie Andrews, Chris Mar-
chand, Jason Reeve; . and Raiders James
Newman, Wayne Zitsch, Jennifer Spangoli,
Lucas Perea.

In a battle of undefeated teams, the Raiders
edged the Falcons 1-0 with outstanding play all
around. In other action, the Rowdies defeated
the Cosmos 6-2; the Renegades registered their
first win by beating the Stallions 5-1; the Devils
4, "The Team" 2 led by strong front line of Ken-
nedy, Watson, and Weltz; and Cobras S, Aztecs
1. On this past weekend, the Stallions posted

Please turn to page 11

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU OCTOBER 18, 1983 ALL PRICES CASH & CARRY

You are cordially invited to an
OPEN HOUSE
at
Mount St. Mary Academy
1645 Route 22 at Terrill Road
Plainfieid-Watehung, NJ 07060

H Sunday, October 30. 1983,
- 2̂ 4 P.M. Program begins at
- 2 P.M. in the Mother Mary

Patrick McCallion Gymnasium

College Preparatory Day and Resident
School for Girls, Grades 9-12
Staffed by the Sisters of Mercy of NJ

SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE TEST
Saturday, November i9, 1983
8-30 A.M. • 12:30 P.M.

For further information call Admissions Director
(201)756-1750

Students are admitted without regard to race, religion, or
nationality



Soccer,..
another victory 2-0 over "Tht Team", llena
Sorge and Mark Lembo scored with the shutout
secured by defenders Brandon Lorenz, Deryk
Gannon, Corey Geiss, and Robbie Giegrich.

i The Rowdies continued undefeated with a 3-1
win over the Raiders led by Pat Hamilton and
Tommy Brazaltis, In other action, Crobras 6
Devils 0; Aitees 5, Falcons 1, and Cosmos 4
Renegades 1.

In the Middle School Bantam Division, the
Tigers upset the Rams 3-1 with Brian Lareau do-
ing the scoring and Eugene Kim leading the
defense. The Pumas put on a fine team effort
to win over the Wildcats 4-2. Kerlin Worth
scored two goals to lead the Cosmos to a 2-0
win over the Shamrocks.

Fanwood Lions Club host Spaulding for Children to
Attorney Grant Buttermore hold Creative Craft Fair

— — - Spend a beautiful quilt, executed by

Jr . Ra iderS F o o t b a l l ReSUltS Attorney Grant Bimermore makes a point to the

a
day among one of a
kind craft items. Come
to Spauiding for
Children's Creative
Craft Fair, Saturday;
October 29, from 9 a.m.
tp 4 p.m., at All Saints
Episcopal Church, 559
Park Avenue, Scotch
Plains,

Handmade afghans,
assorted knit items,
unusual crafts will be
available. - Here's a
chance to purchase
holiday gifts for loved
ones or,enhance your

The Raiders had a 30
yard scoring pass from
quarterback Jim Vircik
to Gerald Rawles to put
the Raiders on the
board In the first half.
Berkeley1 Heights, a
tough team, controlled
the game in the middle
quarters posting 27
points, until speedy
halfback Mike Parks,

showing fine broken
field running, scored on
a 65 yard run.

Dan Catullo, James
Kennedy, James
Mulligan, Chris Gior-
dano and Mark Lembo
played hard nose foot-
ball for the third week
In a row. The Raiders
look to bound back this
week against Summit,
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Fanwood Lions Club last week on the changing o w n belongings

Canadian ski trip
reservations due Oct. 13

The Scotch Plains
Recreation Commis-
sion- is looking for In-
terested skiers who
want to spend 3 days
"shushing" down the
beautiful slopes of Mt,
Ste-Anne, Canada.

The Commission will
be sponsoring a trip to
Quebec on February
16th to February 20th.
The bus will leave the
Scotch Plains
Municipal Building at
U) p.m. Thursday,
February 16th and
return Monday evening,
February 20th,

The package in-
cludes round-trip bus

fare, 3 nights lodging, 3
breakfasts, 2 dinners, 3
day lift ticket and a
guided tour of Quebec.
Prices for the trip are
$209 per person for 4 in
a room; $224 for 3 in a
room and $239 for 2 In a
room.

Reservations are
now being taken, with a
limited number of seats
available. Anyone
wishing to make a
reservation or needing
more information can
contact, the Scotch
Plains Recreation Com-
mission at 322-6700,
ext, 29 & 30.

face of government inheritance regulations.
The Westfleld estate planning authority is one
of a series of guest speakers slated for the
1983-84 regular meetings of the local Lions,

Missions conference to be
held by S,P. Baptists 10/16

Mr, and Mrs. William
Emmons will speak
about missions in the
Philippines both before
the Adult Class at 9;30
a.m. and In the Morning
Service at 11 a.m. at the
Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, Sunday, Oct.
16.

At 5:30 p.m., a
Covered Dish Supper
for xeveryone will be

Food wil l be
available and a "Gran-
ny's Fan" Queen sized

a
member of the
Volunteer Auxiliary will
be raffled.

In .1982-1983
Spaulding placed 3
children from the same
family and 2 sets of
pairs in adoptive
homes, fulfilling Its aim
of keeping brothers and
sisters together.

The Fair represents
a tremendous undertak-
ing for the Spaulding
Volunteer Auxiliary,
Donations of craft
items and baked goods
are needed. If in-
terested, call 233-2282.
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held in Fellowship Hall
followed by a program,
"A Problem More
Prevalent Than We
Think: Child Abuse".
Guest speaker, Karen
De Angells," Ad-
ministrator of Union
County's new program
called Project Access,
wil l assist us in
understanding how the
Church can help.

Hadassah to hold
Godparents appeal Oct. 30

Scotch Hills Golf Results
The Women's Qoif

Association of Scotch
Hills held Mulligan Day
on October 4th, The
results were as follows:

A-Flighf, 1st Olga
Rose Net 33, 2nd Rusti
Squires Net 35, 3rd
Claire Bronwell, Rose
DeCuollo, Sally Helsel,
P.J, Sullivan and Nat
Tracey Net 36.

B-Flight: 1st Betty
Monroe, Carol Nichols
(tie) Net 35, 2nd June

McCarthy, Rose
Parsells (tie) Net 36, 3rd
Mary Hanson, Mary
Hughes (tie) Net 38,

C-FMght: 1st Dot
Reynolds Net 35, 2nd
Kaye Hulse Net 36, 3rd
Ann Payne Net 37.

Low Putts: Louise
Hyman and Qlga Rose
13, Maura Guillaume
14.

Chip-ins: Louise
Human #8, Olga Rose
#4.

With the theme of
"Building Toward the
•Future!.1, vWestfletii
Hadassah will hold Its
annual Godparents Pro-
ject on Sunday, Oc-
tober 30 at the home of
Cynthia and Leo
Hollander in Watchung
(753-4040). Honoring
this year's supporters

of the Godparents Ap-
peal, will be Dr. and
Mrs. Halm Joel Kaplan,
both of Hadassah
Hospital in Israel, They
will outline conditions
at the Hospital,

The minimum con-
tribution of $100 will
benefit the Mother and
Child Pavilion of
Hadassah Medical
Center. Westfield
Hadassah Is asking for
an additional $50 con-
tribution to be used to
purchase a very
necessary operating
lamp fitted for a televi-
sion camera to be used
in the Rehabilitation
Unit of Hadassah
Hospital, specifically
for Israeli servicemen
injured in past con-
flicts.

Sisterhood to hold meeting

Fanwood banker appointed
ass't, treasurer of bank

Philadelphia Na-
tional Bank has an-
nounced the appoint-
ment of Elizabeth
Weeks Dwyer to assis-
tant treasurer of Its
New York-based sub-
sidiary, Philadelphia In-
ternational Bank.

Dwyer Joined PIB in
1978 upon her gradua-
tion from Muhlenberg
College. She was made
a supervisor of the col-
lections department in

1981 and in 1982 she
was named manager of
the credit department.'

Dwyer lives in Fan-

The Sisterhood -of
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Fanwood will
hold Its opening
General Meeting on
Wednesday evening,
October 19, at 8:15 in
the Temple Social Hall,

Rabbi George Nude!I
and Cantor Kevin
Wartell will present an
evening of Jewish
music, "From Shetl to

wood with her hus- stagedoor", depicting
band, Thomas. the development and

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfieid, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Putty Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Offlcf^on Grounds Open 9 to 4:80 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12. Telephone 756-1729

range of Jewish music
over the generations.

The program Is under
the chairmanship of
Ann ieckerman and is
open to the public
without charge.

ARCO
EXXON

Automatic
Fill

ENTER OUR
PUMPKIN
DECORATING
CONTEST.
SAT., OCT. 22

OPEN TO ANYONE
UNDER AGE 15

ENTRIES MUST BE IN
BY OCT. 20

PUMPKINS WILL
ON DISPLAY TILL
PICK-UP TIME
BETWEEN 4:00 &
5:00 SAT., QCL22

MUST BE
ACCOMPANIED BY
FLORIDA FRUIT
SHOPPE SALES
RECEIPT FOR
5O% REBATE

FIRST PRIZE
«25°°
SECOND • l O 0 0

\
V

Florida Fruit Shoppe
226 South Ave.

Fanwood
322-7606

NOW FEATURING FALL APPLES • McCOUN
CORTLAND « OPALESCENT » ETC.

DEANl
Service

Agreements

BP
TEXACO

Budget *
Plans

Your Full Service Supplier

ATTRACTIVE DISCOUNTS
YEAR'ROUND
Current Price

DEAN OIL CORP.
Call Today "Unexcelled Service Since 1939" 322-5700
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S.P. Day...
Continued from page 1

start in front of Town
Hall down Park Avenue,
over Portland, up past
the Scotch Hills Golf
Course, down
Jerusalem Road, on to
Mountain Ave., down
Willow to Front, and
again up Front to the
finish at Senger Place.
The front runner a
former Scotch Plains
High track man, Matt
Makowski did the 5
miles in a little over 25
minutes. The anchor, in
just under an hour, was
a 65-year-old lady from
Jersey City, Dr. A.J.
Robbins. Over the top
gal was Anna Cravo,

A little after 10 the

High School Band mar-
ched up to Town Hall
and the formal
ceremonies of the day
began. Three men who
worked-many years for
the township, but who
passed away during the
past year were
remembered, former
Mayor Roger Crilly,
former police officer
Rocco Ponzio and
Sylvester Ward, a
former fireman and
Rescue Squad member.
We also presented pla-
ques to three men who
worked many years for
the township in various
volunteer capacities,
John Kolesar, John Di-
Quollo and James Mo-
Cann.

In honor of this

weekend, also being
Columbus Day
weekend, UNICO Presi-
dent Carmine Ponzio,
placed a wreath at the
monument honoring
the discoverer of
America.

Two men who grew
up in town were asked
to address the gather-
ing as honored guests,
Bobby Lee, New
Jersey's Deputy
Athletic Commissioner
and State Senator Don
DiFrancesco, The high
school band played
several spark l ing
numbers. High School
Athletic Director and
Senator DIFrancesco's
former coach, Ray
Schnitzer, spoke
hopefully of a victory in

the afternoon as the
band departed for the
game with Westfield.

Two plaques were
presented which will
list those persons or
organizations who con-
tribute trees or flags to
the beautification of
the town. The
ceremonies concluded
with the presentation
of trophys to the winn-
ing runners.

While all this was go-
ing on, and the
ceremonies took less
than 45 minutes to
complete, the Lions
Club was organizing
and conducting a Flea
Market in the parking
lot adjacent to Town
Hall and the Arts
Assoc ia t ion was

holding an art exhibit
on the Village Green,

In the afternoon
came the game with

.Westfield and for many
of us our first view of a
Scotch Plains football
team winning over
West f ie ld . Coach
Schiller and ail of his
players and assistants
are to be congratulated
for giving us an added
shot of civic pride.

Speaking of con-
gratulations, I would
like both to con-
gratulate and thank
George Rague our
Recreation Director,
who organized the
races and coordinated
the balance of the
towns program. Thanks
also are in order to the

(Except when it comes from a
full-commission stockbroker.)
At United National, we cut out the talk.. .and
out brokerage commissions up to 70%* or more.

If you're savvy enough to make your
o&n buy and sell decisions, you can
save money on brokerage carom isstarwr

Why pay-for advice, you
don't need?

Those full-commission brokers are fine
for the times when you need the advice
of their research departmenis and coun-
selors. But when you know What you
want, call Urtad-National and save.

Compare-and see how much
you save compared to

full-commission brokers,

Comparison e! Commfntait Amount*'

COST

• IIS • MS

SHARES TRANSACTED

UMthni
• IK

Fast, professional executions
with no sales pitch,

A quick calho a toll-free number con-
nects you to'a Registered Representative.
Your order wil l be executed and
confirmed with speed and accuracy.
You won't receive investment advice,
counsel or a sales pitch.

Integrity
Discount Brokerage Service is offered by
United National with an 81-year history of
strength and stability,.,and it's reassur-
ing to know securities held in customer
accounts are protected up to $500,000 ,
by the SiPC.

Call 201-756-5000
for your FREE Investor's Guide.

Or mail the coupon

NATIONAL
BANK

13 Banking Offices in Union, Somerset,
and Hunterdon Counties

Tlinuctllini HKulHlfc; and lecsunll
untM wlin Qmnlll i CD,
lanirfty BKllle Injun, Ine- « l i I I
InlraaiKlng Bfokif. iolri «™
(MfltlKfl Bl SIM.

MARKETING DEPARTMENT
United National Bank
P.O. Box 632
Plainfield, N.J, 07061
D YES-mail me a FREE
Investor's Guide to your Discount

- Brokerage Service, with all the information I
need to §!art iaving up to 70%* or more on
brokerage'cornmissioris.

EvalisfilR upon rogues! - Or call 201-756-5000

many persons who
assisted George with
the 5-mlle Run, (several
runners commented
favorably on the
organization), to the
High School Band for
its participation, to
Monsignor Relnbold
who gave the invoca-
t ion and to the
members of the Lions
Club and Arts Associa-
t ion for their par-
ticipants.

Started five years
ago by Councilman and
Freeholder Alan
Augustine, during his
year as Mayor, Scotch
Plains Day is a time we
honor those who
honored us. Some
aspects of the day are
light almost frivolous,
but they are all design-
ed to contribute to the
feeling that Scotch
Plains is a "Great Place
to Live". If you weren't
with us last Saturday
put a mark on next
year's calendar. With
the Township
celebrating the 300th
anniversary or the first
settlement, it will be an
extra special day.

ORT market
The Greater

Westfield Chapter of
Women's American
ORT will sponsor a Flea
Market on Sunday,
November 13, at the
South Avenue Railroad
Station Parking Lot,
Westfield, from 10:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Rain
date Is November 20,
There Will be food,
bargains and holiday
gifts.

Interested dealers
have been asked to call
233-3830 or 654-3187 for
details,

LEGALS
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

At a special meeting of the Board of
Adjustment of the Township of Scotch
Plains held on October B, 1883, the
following decisions were rendered:

Granted the appeal of CHARLES C.
JACKSON, 2030 Lake Avenue, Scotch
Plains pirmlBiion to construct rear ad-
dition on Block 313, Lot 35, 2030 Lake
Avenue, R-1 zone contrary to Station
23>B.1,a,2 of the zoning ordinance.

Denied the appeal Of TROY COR.
PQRATIQN, P.O. Box B24B, Nethifwood
Station, Plalnfleld, N.J. to construct
single family dwelling on Hock 220, Lot
2, 2232 New York Avenue, R-3 zone,
contrary to Section 23-3.4A, Par. D., Col-
umns 3, 4, 1 and -9 of the zoning or.
dininee.

Granted, with conditions, the appeal
of JASBIR S. SARKARIA and JANAK
SARKARIA, 1320 Inman Ave., fdlson,
N.J. permission to • construct a one
family dwelling on Block 319, Lot 31
(adjoining Rahway Road) R-1 zone, Con-
trary to Section 23.3.4A, Par.A, Col. 8
and contrary to Section 23-4.2A of the
zoning ordinance.

Granted, temporary permission, with
conditions, the appeal of WILLIAM J,
ESPOSITO, 2218 Evergreen Avenui,
Scotch Plains, to continue to operate a
tree service office, on Block 108, Lot 11,
2219 Evergreen Avenue, R-3Azoni, con- '
trary to Section 23-3.8 of the zoning or-
dinance.

Granted, temporary permission, with
conditions, me appeal of DEBRA
BALLISTER, 215 Midway Avenue, Fan-
wood, N.J. to use a van and outdoor
display for the sale of produce and
flowers and retain the uie of an ax-
I j t lng canopy on Slock 27, Lot 4, 505
Terrifl Road, B-2 lone, Scotch Plalni
contrary to Sections 23-3.11 and 23-8.1
a 3 of the zoning ordinance.

The files pertaining to these appeals
are in the office of the Board of Adjust-
ment, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains
and art available for public Inspection
during regular offlee hours.

Anita Tlerney, Secretary to
the Board of Adjustment

C S Member SIPC, NASD. _ THE TIMES- ORtnhnr 13, 19B3
PEES: 27.90 U-OB



CORNER

Going out for the day
and want to have dinner
ready when you come
home? From the Junior
League of Ellzabeth-
Plainfield's "Simply
Superb" cookbook
comes this recipe for a
satisfying beef stew:

EASY OVEN STEW
3 lbs. stew beef
2 16-oz, cans tomatoes
2 cps. carrots,

2-in. slices
2 cps, celery,

2-in. slices
2 cps, onions,

cut in chunks
1 c. green pepper,

sliced
2 tsp, salt
2 tbs, sugar
6 rounded tbs,

minute tapioca
1 c. sherry

Mix all ingredients
together, using Vz c,
sherry and bake in a
covered 4 qt, casserole
at 250• all day or at
300° for 6 hours. 30
min. before serving add
the remaining Va c,
sherry. Serve over
rice or noodles.

School One classes visit
Fanwood Nature Center

The School One
Kindergarten and the
Communication Han-
dicapped classes took
their first outing of the
year to the Fanwood
Nature Center. The
children walked
througn the preserve on
narrow paths and
observed many of the
animal 's natural
habitats.

"We expected the
trip to be fun but it

became a truly wonder-
ful experience for
students and teachers
alike," exclaimed Mrs.
D i F r a n c e s c o ,
Kindergarten teacher.

The Nature Center Is
located off Cray Ter-
race, For Information
call 889-4083.

Above, Janet Kern
and "Mr. Fred" pose
with some of the
children they guided
through the Center.

Mental Health Players at
Mothers* Center October 17

The New Jersey Men-
tal Health Flayers will
present a workshop at
the General Member-
ship Meeting of the
Mothers' Center of Cen-
tral New Jersey. The
workshop will be held
October 17 at 8 p.m. at
Children's Specialized
Hospital, New Pro-
vidence Rd,, Mountain-
side.

The Players, a
volunteer group of
dramatists and mental
health professionals,
will examine life situa-
t ions facing new
parents, their family

Social workers form
Union County Unit

U.C. Dental Society to aid Senior Citizens
Dr Leonard Moore available to staff a gram. The dental pro- Further information

president of the Union taD le to answer any gram is administered may be had by calling
County Dental Society questions concerning by the Senior Citizens the council office at
announced that the the dental care pro- Council. 964=7555.sooiety wl"partiolpate T h e G r a d e 'A' Fish M a r k e t

and friends, through
creative role-play. This
presentation is a public
service of the Mental
Health Association of
New Jersey and is be-
ing co-sponsored . by
the Union County
Medical Society Aux-
iliary. The public is in-
vited.

Other workshops
planned this fall in-
clude Familyborn, a
center for birth and
women's health. For
further information and
schedules please call
668-0499.

A group of social
workers have been
working to organize a
Union County Unit of
the - New Jersey
Chapter of the National
Federation of Clinical

Social Workers. This is
a professional
organization dedicated
to continuing educa-
tion in clinical social
work, working for the
licensure of social
workers In individual
states (including New
Jersey) and providing a

forum for the exchange
of new ideas In clinical
social work.

The group has been
meeting monthly in
member's homes. The
next meeting will be
held on Tues., Oct. 18th
at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Janice Warner
(755-7236). _ Any social
worker who lives or
works In Union County
is invited to attend. For
information call Esther
Goldenberg at
233-6540.

with the Senior Citizens
Council of Union Coun-
ty in the Senior Citizens
Fair being sponsored
by the Township of
Union. The fair will be
held at the Senior
Citizens Building, 2155
Morris Avenue, In
Union on Sunday, Oc-
tober 16 from 10 am to 4
pm.

This program is
available to those low
income senior citizens
who also qualify for the-
New Jersey Pharmacy
Aid Program. Fees are
scaled to the lowest
possible level. All types
of dental services are
available under the pro-
gram in the offices of
private practitioners.
This program is being
used as a model by
many other com-
munities, both state
wide and nationally.

Program directors Dr.
Howard Ross and Dr.
Harvey Brooks, have
made arrangements to
have dentists who par-
ticipate in the program
and practice in Union

H.O.P.E.
support group

Union County Sur-
rogate Ann Conti has
announced that she is
initiating a-. "H.O.P.E.1'^
chapter in Union Goun--
ty.

H.O.P.E. is a support
group for persons who
have suffered a recent
loss of a family
member or friend. Conti
said, "H.O.P.E. at-
tempts to bring people
together to help them
in dealing with day to
day problems in coping
with grief and in setting
new goals."

Conti said that In ad-
dition to offering emo-
tional support, the
H.O.P.E. program will
answer many of the
legal questions which
the survivor must deal
with. The program will
begin this month with
introductory informa-
tional seminars to be
held on October 14,
from 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.
in the Freeholders
Meeting Room, Union
County Administration
B u i l d i n g ,
Ellzabethtown Plaza,
Elizabeth and on Oc-
tober 21, from 9:00
a.m,-1:QQ p.m. in the
county facility at 300
North Avenue,
Westfleld.

These support
seminars will be con-
ducted by professional
volunteer counselors.
Topics to be discussed
are the spiritual and
psychological aspects
of coping with grief and
problem such as pro-
bate, inheritance taxes,
social security and in-
surance.

For Information con-
tact the Surrogate at
527-4280 between 9:00
a.m.-4:00 p.m.

FRESH DAILY
FROM NEW YORK

AND CAPE COD
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ENGLAND

Fresh
Flounder
FRESH

Monkfish
Fillet
FRESH

Hake
Fillet
FRESH

Cod
Steak
FRESH

Cherrystone
Clams doi.

FRESH

Steamer
Clams
1416 OZ. FRESH

Rainbow
Trout ib.

,A REGULAR

Pasteurized
Crabmeat B-oz.

cont.

PASTEURIZED

Lump
Crabmeat
WHY PAY MORE

Seafood
Sticks Ib,

WHY PAY MORE

26-30 Count
Shrimp Ib.

TOWARDTHIPURCHASE OF
S2.00ORMOREGNANY

Fresh
Seafood

Coupon good at any ShopRite market. Limit one per family.
Effective Thurs., Oct. 13 thru Wed., Oct. 19,1983.

In order to assure a sufficient supply of sales items for all our customers, we must
reserve the right to limit the purchase to units of 4 of any sales items, except
where otherwise noted. Not responsible for typographical errors. Prices effective
Thurs,, Oct. 13 thru Sat., Oct. 15,1983, None sold to other retailers or wholesalers.
Artwork does not necessarily represent item on sale, it is for display purposes

only. Copyright WAKEFERN FOOD CORPORATION 19B3.
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FUN IN
AREA

Another opening,,,
Another show,,.

Casting Call

The benefit Art Auc-
tion being sponsored
by The Auxiliary to the
Union County
Osteopathic Medical
Society (AUCOMS) on
Saturday, Oct. 15, will
feature the works of
major contemporary
masters who are today
being collected as "In-
vestment Art" at The
Coachman . Inn, Gran-
ford at 8 p.m.

Norma Zobel, chair-
man of the event, an-
nounced that ex-
perienced as well as
new collectors were In-
vited to attend this Im-
portant cultural event.

Admission is $5 per
person and the public
is invited to attend,
Refreshments will be
served.

The Warren Recrea-
tion Commission Is
sponsoring its first
cultural event of the
year. A performance by
the N,J. Pops Orchestra
under the direction of
Michael Buglio will be
held on Friday evening,
October 21 at 8:00 p.m.
at the Watchung Hills
Regional High School,
108 Stirling Road, War-
ren Township,

Tickets: general. Ad-
mission $7.00, Senior
Citizens $6.00; Reserv-
ed Seats $10.00 (call
647-3440 or 647-1054),

* * # .
Jewish Singles of

Central Jersey invites
business arid profes-
sional singles (women
25-45) & men (27-47) to
our cocktail dance par-
ty Sunday, October 16,
8:00 p.m. Ramada Inn,

The Unicorn Produc-
tions Musical Theater
of Plainfield located in
the Tri-County Arts
Center at 116 Wat-
chung Avenue, have
opened their 1983-84
season with the
musical Applause and
will run Friday & Satur-
day evenings, closing
on November 5th.

Applause, based on
the screenplay, "All
About Eve", stars Vicki
Trlpodo In the role of
Margo Channing.

Also featured in the
production are Kim
,White and David
Christopher In the roles
of Eve Harrington and

Bill Sampson respec-
tively.
. Directing the produc-
t ion Is Norman
Krisburg, Artistic Direc-
tor of the Tri-County
Arts Center. Musical
Direction and voicing is
under the guidance of
Larry Rothweiler, Jr.,

Applause can be
seen on Friday & Satur-
day evenings at 8:30 pm
in the Trl-County Arts
Center located on tne
corner of Watchung
and Second Streets In
Plainfield. To make
ticket reservations con-
tact the box-office at
757-7070.

Rt. 18&N.J,Tpk. Exit 9,
East Brunswick. Direc-
tions 846-1400. Admis-
sion $6 includes cash
bar and continuous
dancing to romantic
music. Information
343-7969.

* * *
North Jersey Singles

Council invites all
singles (ages 30's, 40's
plus) to a cocktail

dance party, Sun., Oct.
16th, 8:00 p.m., Ramada
Inn, Valley Road & GSF
135, Clark. Directions,
574-0100. Admission $6
includes complimen-
tary glass of wine or
beer, hot hors
d'oeuvres while they
last, and continuous
dancing to romantic
music. Information
343-6697.

GET A GOOD HEAD START-
FALL IS FOR PLANTING

LAWNS BLUE GRASS

SOD
50

REG.:

THRU: 10-16-83

per strip

LIMITED STOCK

BULBS

10% OFF
THRU: 1G-16-83

SHRUBS
12/1S" AZALEA

REG:'15

THRlh 10-1683

TREES

50% OFF

FALL
IS
FOR
PLANTING

TREES • I H R U B S

LAWNS • BULBS

THRU: 10.16-83

i i priiii 11 €*

Flower and GcJKien
590 North Av# at HeMield Ave

Fnnwood N J O7O23
232-6755

The Unicorn Produc-
tions Musical Theater
of Plainfield. will be
holding tryouts for their
January production of
"Sweeney Todd". on
Tuesday, October 18
and Wednesday, Oc-
tober 19 at 8:00 pm with
call-backs set for Sun-
day, October 23 at 3:00
pm.

Auditions will be
held at their playhouse
located in the Tri-
County Arts Center at
116 Watchung Avenue
in Plalnfieid. Directing
the Stephen Sondheim
Tony-Award winning
musical will be Gran-
ford resident Gary
Cohen, with musical
direction under the
guidance of Larry
Rothweiler Jr. of Mont-
dair. ,

The cast, which con-
sists of 10 principal
roles and a chorus of
18-20 (older & younger
thespians) would
rehearse in November &
ueoember and open on
January 20th for a six

week run, Cohen is
looking for the cast to
have good English ac-
cents and will be look-
Ing for all auditioneers
to read with the accent,

Auditioneers should
have a song prepared
from any Sondheim
musical, or another
selection that will show
the quality of their
voice, All persons audl-
tionlngfor a principal
role should have one of
the characters songs
prepared. An audition
pianist will be provided,
as will a copy of the
scene.

Additional informa-
tion on the audition can
be obtained by calling
the Playhouse at
757-7070,

Unicorn Productions
Musical Theatre is also
looking for-people in-
terested in , working
backstage on their pro-
duct ions. Any in-
te res ted 1 theater
workers are urged to at-
tend the auditions or
call the theattr.

SPG to feature Honeycones
at October 14th dance

The fabulous
Honeycones will be
guest band . of the
month, when the
Singles Parent Group
(SPG) of Westf ield
takes to the dance floor
on Friday, October 14th
at 8:30 pm. The dance,
open to all formerly
married In the 30's and
up age range, takes
place regularly on the
second Friday evening,
of each month at the
Knights of Columbus
Hal l , 2400 North
Avenue in Scotch
Plains, Doors open at 8

pm and cost Is $3 for
members, $5 for
guests.

SPG of Westfield
draws its 300 members
from around New
Jersey and Staten
Island, and schedules a
variety of activities
each month, Including
tennis, bridge, discus?
sions," d in ing out,
gourmet cooking, par-
ties, volleyball and pro-
ducing plays. For in-
formation, or to receive
a newslet ter or
membership applica-
tion, call 241.2471.

International singing groups
at Evangel Church 10/16

Festival of Praise,
described as "an ex-
perience In music, wor-
ship, and praise", will
be presented on Sun-
day evening October
16, at Evangel Church,
1251 Terrill Rd,, Scotch
Plains, at 6:30 p,m,

Produced by interna-
tionally acclaimed con-
ductor, Thurlow Spurr,
anc^under the direction
of Tom Jack, this tour-
ing group is made up of
adult singers from all
walks of life and all
parts of the United

States and Canada who
have been selected
through special audi-
tions. Also appearing
are The Spurrlows, who
record for Light
Records and this year
celebrate their 25th an-
niversary of continuous
service. Festival of
Praise and The Spur-
rlows will be supported
by the Concert Brass
and special featured
sojoists.

The public is cordial-
ly invited to be a part of
this service.

Westfield Symphony
debuts for *83-i84 season

The 1983-84 concert
season of the Westfield
Symphony opens on
October 23 in a concert
which features
Westfield pianist Paul
Kueter performing the
Chopin Piano Concerto
in e minor. Also on the
program wi l l be
Dvorak's "New World"
Symphony and
Beethoven's "Egmont"
Overture. The concert
begins at 3 p.m. in the
main Sanctuary of the
Presbyterian Church in

Westfield,
Tickets for the Oc-

tober 23 concert will be
available at the door or
can be purchased in ad-
vance at Jeannette'*
Gift Shop and Rorden
Realty of Westfield,
The Book Barn, Moun-
ta ins ide, or the
Peterson-Ringle Agen-
cy in Scotch Plains,
Cost Is $9.50. For fur-
ther information con-
tact the Westfield Sym-
phony, 232-8065 or P.O.
Box491, Westfield,
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"Af ter sweltering

through a particularly
hot summer, many
motorists are looking
forward to the cooler
temperatures and
bright colors of Fall,"

.states Matthew J,
Derham, president of
the New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA),

"To make scenic drives
safer and more en-
joyable this year,
however, be cautious of
the unique driving
hazards posed by fall
conditions," he adds,
AAA reminds motorists
to consider the follow-
ing:

•Swirling, windblown

AAA offer fall driving tips
leaves can obstruct
your vision, particularly
in very gusty weather.
Use extra caution.

•Wet leaves can be
as slick as ice, and it's
wise to treat them the
same way. If your car
does begin to slide,
steer In the direction of
the skid and avoid

slamming on the
brakes.

•Dusk arrives earlier.
Switch your headlights
on at the first sign of
dusk.

•Large piles of
leaves can conceal
rocks and other objects
dangerous to tires.
Avoid driving through

them,
• Particularly in

scenic areas, other
drivers may unex*
pectedly slow down.
Remain alert and main-
tain a safe following
distance.

•The year's first cold
snap may result In car

"won't starts". Have
your car winterized now
to avoid problems later,

"And, as during all
seasons, place small
children in approved
child safety seats, wear
your safety belts, and
never mix alcohol and
driving," concludes Mr,
Derham.
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Buy any B R A , P A N T Y ,
PANTYHOSEor

at regular price and get a 2nd at

WARM GOWNS
& PAJAMAS
By Barbizon, Vanity Fair,

Lorraine & more
Reg. $10 and up S a l e * 7 Up

WARM ROBES
Long & short styles - velours,
quilts, flannels, borgs & more

Reg. $18 and up

Sale * 1 4 " up

Nylon

GOWNS,
ROBES &
PAJAMAS

From Lorraine, Vanity Fair,
Val Mode and many others

Reg, $12 and up

Sale * 8 " up

one and
Two-piece style and petites, junior,

missy and extra sizes
Reg. $29 and up

Sale * 2 3 " up

HANDBAGS
Canvas, Vinyl, Leathers and more

Reg, $8.00 and up

Sale $ 5 " up

FALL SUITS
Wools & Poly-knits in two and

three-piece styles
Reg. $50 and up

•39"Sale up

GIRDLES and
ALL-IN-ONES

From all your favorite makers
Save up to

2 0 % O f f Reg. Price

COATS
Wools, quilts, and downs in

long and short styles
Reg. $62 and up

Sale*49"up

SKIRTS & SLACKS
In junior, missy and

extra sizes
Reg. $16 and up

Sale*12"up

BLOUSES
Solids, prints, Georgettes, and more

in junior, missy and extra sizes

Sale * 1 2 " up

KNIT TOPS
Sale * 9 " up

SWEATERS
Pullovers, cardigans and vests
in junior, missy and extra sizes

Sale*11"up

BLAZERS
Corduroys, wools

Sale * 3 8 " up

ACTIVEWEAR
Jogging Sets, Separates,

Jumpsuits

Sale * 9 " up

*wherever there is a difference in price, half price applies to the lower priced item

MasterCard
Visa

HandiCharge
American Express

167 E. BROAD ST.. WESTFIELD. N.J. • 233-2758
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Temple Israel of
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Is offering
holiday classes for pre-

l

Temple Israel offers classes
four by
1983.

December 1,

Various Jewish

crafts, stories and food
and games. The
classes will be held
monthly in the Temple

The registration fee
is $15 for members and
$30 for non-members.
For further information,

school youngsters who hol idays wi l l be on Sunday mornings Please call the Temple
will reach the age of celebrated with songs, from 11 am to noon. office at 889-1830.

ShopRite of
Watchung

RT. 22, BLUE STAR SHOPPING CTR,

Specializes in
Custom Cut Meats

Call Chester Wilder at
322-6410

to plac« your order early..
Your order will b« ready when you ara.

USDA
CHOICE

1M2 LBS. AVERAGE

Whole Beef
Top Round

(UNTRIMMED)
CUSTOM CUT AT NO EXTRA
CHARGE, INTO TOP ROUND

LONDON BROn. STEAKS.
CUBES. ROASTS AND

GROUND MEAT.

USDA
CHOICE

20-26 LBS. JWHtAGE

Beef Chuck
Roll

BONELESS WHOLE
UNTRMMED CUSTOM

CUT AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
INTO BONELESS CHUCK
STEAKS. CHUCK ROASTS,

STEWS AND GROUND MEAT

USDA
CHOICE

ShopRite Coupon
ECR<

[B927 ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ECR
B928

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF
ANY UNTRIMMED

Whole Beef Top
bundBeeiGhuck Roll or

Beef Tenderloin

B927

Coupon good 01 any ShopRite market
limit on* per family Elective Thur&.

Oct. 13 thru Wa<L. OCL 19.19§3,

40c OFF
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF ANY

3-LB5. OR LARGER

Family Pack
Meat

Coupon good at any ShopRite market
Limit one per family EHective Thurs.

[g928 1 Oct. 13 thru Wei, Oct. IS, 1983,

In order to aature a sufficient supply of sales items for all our customers, we must reserve the right to
limit the purchase to unite o) 4 of any sales items, except where otherwise noted, Not responsible for
typographical errors. Pria« •ftoetive Sun. Oct. 9 thru Sot, Oct 15,1983, None sold to ether retaUers
or wholesalers. Artwork does not necessarily represent item on sale. It Is for display purpose only.

Copyright WAJHTON FOOD CORPORATION 1983,

Scouts, YMCA & Spatdding
vital parts of United Way

Scotch Plains Mayor
Lawrence Newcomb
has Issued a proclama-
tion to coincide with
the beginning of the
1983 United Way Cam-
paign. Designating Oc-
tober as United Way
Month, the Mayor en-
couraged "all residents
of the Township to give
their generous and
wholehearted support
to the United Way of
Scotch Plains,"

Among the 13
organizations receiving
allocations are the
Washington Rock Girl
Scout Council, the Wat-
chung Area Boy
Scouts, the YMCA and
Spaulding for Children,

There are 30 Girl
Scout troops, serving
over 600 girls aged 6 to
17, in Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. With the sup-
port of 147,adults as
troop leaders and com-
mittee members, girls
participate in a "con-
tinuously updated pro-
gram."

•During 1982 the Girl
Scouts sponsored a
blood drive, an encamp-

.rnent for 300 girls, Inter-
national fest ivals,
ecologically-oriented
programs, service pro-
jects and sports events
in addition to the well-
known cookie drive.
Both the girls and
adults participating-irr
Girl Scouting have the
opportunity to develop
leadership and other
skills through active
participation In the
community.

Two hundred and
thirty nine Cubs, ,164.
Scouts and 18 -ExV
plorers comprise the 15
groups of Boy Scouts In
Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. According to
the Watchung Area
Council, local Scouting
programs "range from
the traditional, outdoor
oriented activities to
the more contem-
porary, emphasizing a
range of themes from
the vocational interest
of teenagers to the
needs of children in
single parent homes."
Tiger Cubs are second-
graders teamed In-
dividually with an adult
for assorted activities.

Today's Family, aim-
ed at developing self-
reliance, serves boys
from 6 to 11 who are
"wi thout constant
adult supervision,"
Career Awareness Ex-
ploring is geared to the
14-21 age group and is
conducted In conjunc-
tion with classroom
vocational activities.
Scouting Is made
available to disabled
boys through the In-
School Scouting Pro-
gram,

The letters YMCA br-
ing to mind visions of
swimming pools and
exercise classes, and

while these are part of
the YMCA in Scotch
Plains, current pro-
gramming is reflective
of today's needs. The
Latch Key Child Care
Program serves 100
children of working
parents. Supervision,
snacks and homework
assistance are provid-
ed to children who
might otherwise be
alone at home during
non-school working
hours,

Day Care is also
available five days a
week from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. The YMCA offers

many programs in
cooperation with local
groups.SWiM, Inc. is a
program designed for
muscularly impaired
adults. Rescue Squads
hold water safety train-
ing at the pool, Special
Olympics events are
held at YMCA facilities,
and the Day Training
Center, McAuley
School for Mentally
Retarded Children, JFK
Hospital Rehabilitation
Division, the Girl
Scouts and area group*
homes are ail involved
in YMOA activities.

Qeri Cushman of the
YMCA emphasizes that
scholarships are
available for .a)I, ac-
tivities and that' ''"ap-".
plications are resolved'
within, 48 hours of
receipt; The YMCAalsq,
attempts to meet,
unusual , individual:!
needs brought to the'
staff's attention. , " '

" S p e c i a l i z e d "
describes "the services
of Spaulding for
Children, an agency
which handles, adop-
tions of children who
are "hard to place" due

to age, and/or disabili-
ty. Last year 44 children
were adopted through
the efforts of
Spaulding, with 43%
having multiple han-
dicaps. Director John
Boyne points out that
both Individuals and
couples may adopt. In
some instances,

stipends are available
to assist with medical
costs particular to a
chi ld 's handicap.
Spaulding seeks out
eligible children as well
as taking referrals from
public and private
agencies. Along with
the obvious need for
potential adoptive
parents, Spaulding also
relies on volunteers for
various duties.

Next week the ac-
tivities of the Jewish
Community Center, The
Association for Retard-
ed Citizens and the

United Cerebral Palsy
League will be profiled.
Many Scotch Plains
residents will receive
United Way information
in the mail early next
week.



MY LITTLE TOY iEAR
AND INNOCENT ME

(A Child's Last Flight 007)
by Tom Sllva

We loved each other
My little toy bear and me
He made me feel safe
Such great company

I'd take him always ' ,
Wherever I'd go
For when I needed him
He'd never say no

While on a flight, high in the sky\
With the moon so bright •
It lit up the night
To my toy bear and I
it was a beautiful sight

Then a big ugly bear
Came flying by
With a bright red star
On his paw
And a ferocious look
With an opened jaw

It roared so loud
So angry, so proud
But we weren't afraid -.
My toy bear and me . •
Because we were so warm
So happy and free

A loud roar, a flash of light
Then horrible screams in the night
Fall from the clear sky
My! bear and me ,
Hugging each other, so fearful we

Big ugly bear so brave, so proud
How could you dare, without any care
Oh God, Oh God, make this world aware
Of the cruel, cold ugliness of
This bear

How could this happen?
How could this be? ,
To sleep forever in the deep, cold sea;
My little toy bear and innocent me!

Tom Silva is a Fan wood resident and Is
employed by the U.S. Postal, Service in Fan-
wood^ k

Fanwoodite named V,P,
Susan M, Kruthers,

director of administra-
tion for the Boiton
Valley Corp., a four-
season resort near
Burlington, has been
promoted to Corporate
Vice President, an-
nounced Ralph R.
DesLaurier, president.

Kruthers has been on
the Boiton Valley Corp,
staff for 10 years and
has. held the positions
of d in ing room
manager, lodge
manager and most
recently, director of ad-
ministration.

Her responsibilities
include legal liaison,
Act 250/environmental
application matters
and marketing.

She is a member of
the board of directors
of the Vermont
Hospitality .and Travel
Assoc ia t ion , im-
mediate past president
of the Greater Burl-
ington Hotel/Motel
Association, and for
three years was a
member of the Vermont
State Chamber of Com-
merce governmental af-
fairs committee. She i.s
a commercial member
of the Eastern Ski
Writers' Association,

She is active in Ver-
mont Republican af-

United Way sets goal School bus safety tips

The

SUSAN KRUTHERS
fairs and served as
assistant f inance
chairperson in John
Easton's successful
1980 bid for attorney
general. She has also
attended National
Republican Committee
campaign schools.

Kruthers holds a
bachelor of arts degree
from the University of
Vermont and has taken
additional courses in
environmental and
business law,
marketing and advertis-
ing,

A native of New
Jersey, she graduated
from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.
She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kruthers of Fanwood.

The New Year in old Japan was the time for everyone
to don new clothes, take three days off from work
and visit friends. Gateposts were adorned with pines.

Plainfield declares United Way Week • Leonard
Weinick, Fanwood, Vice President, Campaign
of the United Way of Plainfield, North Plainfield
and Fanwood accepts a proclamation from
Mayor Everett C. Lattimore of Plainfield declar-
ing United Way Week.

The United Way of surpass our goal," said
Plainfield North Plain- Weinick.
field, and Fanwood has "As for our member
set $544,472 as its fun- agencies, I would like
draising goal for its the people of Plainfield,
1983-84 campaign ac- North Plainfield and
cording to Campaign Fanwood to know that
Chairman Leonard their services are not
Weinick, The money just for needy in-
raised will help support d lv iduais, but for
27 local human ser-, everyone," added
vices agencies that|Weinick. "We are.trying
serve people^ficT live*\6 help people with all
and work in.the three-types of problems,
communities. These are harsh

Leonard Weinick, economic times, but if
Fanwood, is a Video we work together, we
Special is t for the can help each other,"
General Electric Cor-
poration and has been
active in the United
Way of Plainfield, North
Plainfield and Fanwood
for the past three years.

"Through the hard
work and the dedica-
tion of our campaign
committee, we hope to
reach and ultimately

College staff
honored

Grace Mi l ler of
Scotch Plains and
William West of Fan-
wood are among 29 ,

, governors, and faculty
and staff members of
Union County College,
Cranford and Scotch
Plains, who will be
honored for 20 or more
years of service at a
50th Anniversary
Celebration convoca-
tion on Sunday, Oc-
tober 16 at the Cranford
Campus.

The convocation will
feature" an academic
procession including
delegates from
throughout the Nor-
theast and members of
the faculty, staff and
alumni.

Mrs. Miller will be
recognized for 20 years
as College recorder and
Dr. West w i l l be
recognized for 26 years
as College trustee.

"Nat ional ly , over
5,000 children are killed
or injured while being
transported by school
buses each year,"
states Matthew J,
Derham, president of
the New Jersey
Automobile Club (AAA),
"Small children and big
buses are a volatile
combination,, and bus
drivers, , motor is ts ,
parents and students
must -all * exercise
special care,"

To avoid accidents,
AAA suggests you:

•Discuss bus safety
with your child. Remind
him or her to await the
bus away from traffic;
to board and exit the
bus only when the bus
driver or bus patrol in-
dicates It is safe to do
so; and to remain
seated while on the
bus.

•Supply your child
with a tote bag for his
or her things. Many ac-
cidents occur when
chi ldren dash to
retrieve articles they
may have dropped.

•Avoid driving your
child to the bus stop.
Addi t ional cars
clustered around the
bus stop increase traf-
f ic hazards un-
necessarily.

• If you must drive
your child to school,
remembers that the
most dangerous bus
stop is the one In front
of the school itself.
Parents, students, cars
and buses ail mingle in
a hurried atmosphere.

•Children under 10
are involved in more
than-half of all school
bus-related fatalities.
Remind young children
that they must see • and
be seen.

"Finally, remember
that motorists are re-
quired by New Jersey
state law to stop for
school buses that are
loading or unloading,"
concludes Mr, Derham.
"Passing a stopped
school bus is an of-
fense as serious as
driving 30 miles per
hour over the speed
limit, and Is subject to
the same penalties,"

— ™f
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

F|ea Market • The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Kiwanis Club Is holding it's
annual Fall Flea Market on October
22, ,1983 at the Fanwood Train Sta-
tion. The train station Is located at
the corner of North Ave. and Marline
Ave., Fanwodd, New Jersey, Vendor's
are encouraged to participate. In-
quiries should be forwarded to Bill
Zauman on 232-5131.

COUNT ON

at Summit and Elizabeth Trust
Company

Your TREASURER card is your
key to anytime, anywhere banking
through a network of more than
140 TREASURER automatic teller
machines in New Jersey and Penn-
sylvania,
Get cash when you need it—at
home or on the road—make
deposits and loan payments,
transfer money between accounts.
Do your everyday banking.
When you use your TREASURER card,
you'll.see how easy and convenient it is.
If you don't already have a card, apply for
one today.

The anytime, anywhere 24-hour
banking network of over 140
automatic teller machines at:

N I B J i n t f
Amboy-Madison National Bank
Burlington County Trust Company
Cartif i t Savings £ wan
Chatham Trust Company
Citizens First National Bank
Commercial Trust company of New Jersey

•Community Federal Savings & loan
'Crestmont Federal savings I Loan
•last Btrgtn Tiathirs Federal credit union
•Idgiwatir National Bank
Fidihty union Bank
Fidelity union Bank, N A
First Jersey NaMnal lank
f ln t Jersey National Bank-Central

'FirstSavings! Loan of
Pirtn Amooy

Fort Monmoutn Federal
Credit union

'Garden State Bank

'Irving savings 1 Loan
Mapiewood Bank and Trust Company

•Mon-Oc PuDlic Employees Federal Credit Union
New Jersey Bank, N A,

•Ocean County National lank
•Peoples lank, NA.
'Prospect Park savings i Loan
•Queen City savings! loan
Summit and iluaoem Trust Company •

• pank of Delaware
•Commonwealth National Bank
•Community National Bank
First Pennsylvania Bank ,

•RUSSCII National sank
•Southeast National lank

•The TREASURER Is corning soon to this
financial Institution
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SONY 2b" COLOR CONSOLI TV WITH RIMQTE CONTROL

PANASONIC 25- COLOR CONSOLE TV TILiCONCiPT RiMOTI PHONI

LITTON MICROWAVE OVEN

• * • •

SONY V COLOR TV WITH RIMOTI CONTROL S112" BLACK h WHITE TV

PANASONIC 19" DELUXE PORTAILE COLOR TV FISHER VIDEO CASSETTE RICORDER S113" PORTABLE COLOR TV

FREE FROM THE BEE
TV's and other Super Gifts...
plus interest... when you invest
in our high-earning certificates!
Our 3-Year
Certificate

Earns

10.80%

Our 4-Year
Certificate

Earns

10.90%

Our 5-Year
Certificate

Earns

11.00%
Interest rates shewn are as of publieafien dat# ond are subject to change with market eonditiens, however, the rate m gffeet
at the time you open your seeauni a guaranteed far the full term teleeted. Interest is compounded and credited annually

Super Rates...and Super Free Gifts!

Get a free gift to enjoy now, plus your money back
later with full interest!

All you hove to do Is open a 3, 4 or 5-year certificate at
Queen City Savings. Depending upon the amount deposited
and the term selected, one of these super brand-nome gifts

Is yours absolutely free with Interest to boot.
Obviously, the more you deposit, the bettor class gift. But the

longer the term, the less you need invest to quofify for the
same gift item. Choose the amount and maturity com-

bination that suits your financial needs best.

In any case, you receive the free gift now, lock in a good
solid rate and earn guaranteed interest over the term of your

certificate. Unbeatablel
What's more, this special gift offer Includes free delivery to

your home, office or whomever you name anywhere in the
United States, with Saturday delivery requests honored in

most cases.
Remember, these gifts are not in lieu of interest, but in

addition to it. So don't wait...take full advantage of this
limited time offer nowl With the holidays Just around the

corner, each of these items make excellent gifts for yourself
or somebody special.

Invest for , invest for Invest for ...And you receive
3 years... 4 years,., '• 5 years... this FREE GIFT!

$ 3,000

5,000

8,000

10,000

15,000

20,000

25,000

30,000

40,000

$ 2,500

4,000

7,000

9,000

12,500

17,500

22,500

27,500

32,500

$ 2,000

3,000

6,000

8,000

10,000

15,000

20,000

25,000

30,000

Teleeoneept Remote Phone r~"*\ /***

GE 12" Black & White TV H ^ f ? ^ 9 L o
Litton Microwave Oven ( ^ \ f (?Ff^)/T)
GE 13" Portable Color TV X ^ L v ^ W ^ f
Panasonic 19" Deluxe Color TV ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Fisher Video Cassette Recorder ^^^^\

Sony 19" Color TV with Remote Control *"% " ^

Panasonic 25" Color Console TV

Sony 26" Color Console TV with Remote Control
(Gift sifer available at all off ices and limited to one guglif ymg gift per account white supply lasts Please alisw 4 to b weeks for delive ry \ ^ I U B dt
merchandise n fgpsr taftie for federal tgu pufpsses federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty (or egrly wrthdrgwal The value of
merchandise received will be taken into eonsideratisn when esleutgtmg suen early withdrawal penalty All items are covered sslgly by
Manufacturers guaranty Pf warranty This gift offer may be withdrawn at any time ]

QUEEN CITY SAVINGS
PLAINFIELD • BASKING RIDGE • DUNELLEN

NORTH PLAINFIELD • PISCATAWAY
SOUTH PLAINFIELD • SCOTCH PLAINS

WARREN • 757-4400

CRANFORD • FANWOOD
UNDEN-ROSELLE • WESTFIELD

276-5550

CALIFON VALLEY
832.7173

ORANGE
677.0600

We'll bee great to your money.

WHITEHOUSE
534-2128

Member FSLIC



Couple cruises to Bermuda Art Auction td feature
originals and masters

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Galto, of Fanwood, are
caught on the deck of the "M.V. Atlantic",
before sailing from New York on a week's holi-
day cruise to Bermuda,

Mrs. Gaito (Diane) is with Key Travel In
Scotch Plains.

Westfield Crop Walk set
for Sunday, October 16

A CROP Walk, spon-
sored by the League of
Religious Organiza-
tions will be Sunday,
October 16 beginning
at 2:00 p.m. at the First
United Methodist
Church of W««tfield at
1 Broad St. T. s course
is eight miles long and
will end at the same
place at 4:00 p.m.

CROP is the name
given to local com-
munity efforts at
hunger education and
fundraising for Church

Planned Parenthood
of Union County Area
will hold its second an-
nual gala evening of
"Ar t and Art
Collecting" presented
in conjunction with the
Fine Arts Gallery of Ard-
more, PA,, Oct. 15, 7
p.m. The auction will be
at the Wardlaw Har-
tridge School, 1298 In-
man Avenue, Edison.

Featuring original
oi ls, watercoiors,
sculptures, enamels, et-
chings, lithographs and
other graphics, the auc-
tion will begin at 8:30
p,m, following an hour
and a half preview of
the art. This is a way to
see and buy original art
at below gallery prices
as the majority of the
art will have opening
bids ranging from $50
to $75,

A highlight of the
evening will be a Col-

lectors' Corner including
works by modern
masters such as
Salvador Dali, Norman
Rockwell, Alexander
Calder, Michael
Delacroix, Joan Miro
and many others.

Planned Parenthood
is a voluntary non-profit
agency offering
reproductive health
care on a sliding fee
scale to women of the
Union County area. Pro-
ceeds from the evening
of "Art and Art Collec-
ting" will enable Plann-
ed Parenthood to con-
tinue providing . vital
family planning ser-
vices.

The $5 admission
price includes com-
plimentary wine and
cheese throughout the
evening. Tickets and/or
further information can
be obtained by calling"
Planned Parenthood at
756-3765.'

KEROSENE

-r. ' - p e r •;" ••-,'•"..• r .':v'-..
" , flal'" " •:< ' - • • • -

.'•• Win , D e l , 5Q Q a i : , <
Pick Up Any Arriaiin.t

£68-0862:

World Service. Funds
raised through this pro-
ject go directly to pro-
grams overseas and
here at home to
alleviate hunger. The

money is divided into
eight categories in-
cluding purchasing of,
food and seeds, supply-
ing technology and
education, and to bring
relief to refugees.

Youth for First
United Methodist
Church of Westfield
will be joining other
volunteers in this ef-
fort. Those finishing
the full eight mile
course will be treated
to refreshments at the
end of the walk by the
Senior Methodist Youth
Fellowship at the
church.

Queen City Savings names
Assistant Vice President

Gerald R. O'Keeffe,
President of Queen City
Savings and Loan
Association, has an-
nounced that Robert J,
Desiderio, Jr. of Ber-
nardsvilie has recently
been promoted to the
post of Assistant Vice
Pres ident -Savings
Operations at the $589
million savings institu-
tion, Desiderio joined
Queen City inJ1979 and

- had previously served
as Assistant Treasurer.

He Is a graduate of D l $ k l " 8 o n _ . University
Bernards High School and the Financial In-
and attended Fairielgh s t l t u t e o f Education.

Design Group to help
non-profit organizations

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Let Us Design Your
FALL ARRANGEMENT

IN YOUR CONTAINER...
OR IN OURS...

PEDBOCK
FLOWER & GARDEN
NORTH AV1NUE AT HITFIELO F | o w e r S - b y - W i TC

<201}23267SS WUKLUWlUt

The du Cret School
of the Arts, Plalnfield,
announces the continu-
ing service of the du
Cret Design Group. The
Design Group consists
of selected students
who produce original
artwork for non-profit
organiiations, such as,
logos, letterheads,
brochures and camera-
ready art work.

Newcomer New Mother
Engaged Woman

On behalf of local businesses, we'd like to per-
sonally welcome Newcomers and congratulate
New Mothers and Engaged Women • with gifts
and helpful community information. Call today
to arrange for your Welcome Wagon call.

Northslde • Merit Davis - 889-4942
Sauthside • Judy Rennyson • 654-3810
Fanwood • Margaret Wads • 754-4981

W AUTO CENTER
FOREIGN • DOMESTIC • AUTOS • TRUCKS

•OomplilB Mechanical Repair* -
• Complete Body Repairi
•Towing & Road Service

• N.J. Stale Re-lnspeetion
• Qlaaf-Work
•Hi-Preiiure Wishing

MECHANICAL SHOP
523 South Ave,,
Westfield, N.J.
232-6588

iODY & GLASS SHOP
401-413 S. i lmer St.,
Westfield, N.J,
233-2SS1

TRENTON
DATELINE:

A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DIFrancesco

The du Cret School
of the Arts is the oldest
private art school In
New Jersey, founded in
1926. It is approved by
the State of New
Jersey, Department of
Education; accredited
by the National
Association of Trade of
Technical Schools.
For further information
call 757-7171.

Two major problems confronting the Depart-
ment of Human Services are tracking down
welfare cheats and parents who are delinquent
in making child support payments.

Welfare fraud costs New Jersey's taxpayers
millions of dollars annually. And, delinquent
child support payments cause extreme hard-
ship on families, forcing many single parents to
seek public assistance.

, Human Services officials recently announc-
" ed a new computerized program that will save
taxpayers millions of dollars by intensifying ef-
forts^to find welfare violators and parents who
fail to meet their child support obligations.

The new program, to be funded by a federal
grant, will save an estimated $15 million an-
nuall^ in welfare payments and another $10.2
million in administrative costs over the next
three'years.

The new system, which will double the siie
of the current system and serve the entire state,

• is expected to reduce errors In public
assistance, food stamps and medicaid benefits
and reduce the issuance of checks manually in
the county welfare agencies.

Human Services Commissioner George
Albanese says that computer system will pre-
vent fraud from the outset of the filing of an ap-
plication for welfare. The system will allow
department employees to tap Into data banks
throughout the state and other states as well to
check out potential applicants.

A bill I sponsored, which recently passed the
Senate, would make another tool available to
Human Services. Under this legislation, finan-
cial institutions would be "required to supply
details on public assistance recipients with
bank deposits exceeding the income limits.

Data banks tapped by the new computer
system will also help state officials to find
fathers who may have left the state to avoid
child support payments. The automated
system will result in the state increasing its col-
lections from absent parents by about $7.6
million annually.

The new computer system will allow state of-
ficials to administer a welfare program as free
from error and waste as possible. It will ensure
that there are ample funds available for those
who are genuinely in need of public assistance.

AH Saints announces winners
of grandfather clock

Sally Johnston and Sandy Neilsen congratulate
Albert and Doris Rabasca, of Warren, winners
of the Grandfather clock that was raffled at the
23rd annual Antique Show and Sale at All
Saints Episcopal Church.

9{gokpUr^.inc.
ART NEEDLECRAFT CENTER

(201) 381-5353

LYNN FRIED
ANN LITMAN

'622 INMAN AVENUE
COLON I A, N.J. 07067
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The Candidates Forum
Freeholder Candidates

Election
Freeholder Candidates
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Left to right: Republican Freeholder candidates
Frank Lehr, Paul O'Keeffe, and Bob Miller, walk
the Terrill Road Bridge, which has been closed
to trucks and buses, "Considering that 1400
miles of county roads and bridges make up
Union County's Infrastructure, the Freeholder
Board must take an active role in their
maintenance," states Miller, acting as
spokesman for the trio.

Freeholder Chairman,
Frank Lehr and his
Republican Freeholder
candidate running

and
an-

nounced' today that
their slate possesses
the' business and
government experience
necessary to trim the
county's budget to one
which allows for cost
effectiveness.

$101 million budget,
reflects a 3% raise ver-
sus a 5% rate of infla-
tion." •

"With
budget

the county
hovering

around the $100 million
mark," says Miller, an
AT & T staff manager
on loan to the Gover-
nor's Office of Manage-
ment and Budget, "it
takes a professional
with experience to real-
ly analyze the complex-
itles of providing for
several dozen depart-
mental services at the
best possible price to

Lehr refers to his 28
years as the
operating officei
geotechnical f i rm,
Frank Lehr Associates,
"The basis for success
in this business," he
says, "is the ability to
forecast accurately the
dollars on a given pro-
jects, and to translate host
that forecast from the Night
paperwork to the public
sector."

Stressing that local
police departments
already have enough
work to do and that
municipal governments
already have enough
budgetary constraints
under which to operate,
the three Democratic
candidates for , the
Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders
announced today that
they are opposed to a
Republican-proposed
plan to turn over to
local police depart-
ments the policy" of the
county park system.

Councilman Brian
Fahey of Westfield
corhmented, "The pro-
posal that was put forth
just a few years ago
would' have a. tremen-
dous, adverse impact
upon the budgets of
everyone of the twenty-
one towns in Union
County. The statistics
would be astronomical.
Could you imagine the
tiny community of Win-
field trying to police the

to patrol the Watohung
Reservation? Our large
urban communit ies
such as Linden,
Eiiiabeth and Plainfield
would also be hard
pressed to finance the
hiring of additional
police personnel,"

:-."-Ron Soorese, a
former member of the
Keni lworth Zoning
Board stated, "The vast
majority of the county
park lands overlap
municipal borders and
could easily lead to
mass confusion over
proper jur isd ic t ion.
Compounding the pro-
biem could be the
possibility of different
municipalities setting
up inconsistent or-
dinanees affecting the
parks. A trip to the
parks could become a
nightmare for! law en-

a
pleasureable after-
noon."

Michael Lapolla, an
Elizabeth attorney

hold Candidates Niqht 10/17
The * Fanwood

Democratic Club will
a Candidates
on Monday, Oc-

tober 17, • 8:30 p.m. at
the United National
Bank ' in Fanwood /£

"More voters should
be concerned with how
the dollars that are
derived from 20% of
their local property
taxes are spent at the
County level,"•' says
Q'Keeffe, a manager
with the Mqrtgage Swlndlehurst
Guaranty Insurance Borough Council

the'taxpayers. Having Company. Having serv-, present their'vjews on
administered, budgets ed as ~ Pla lnf le ld 's Fanwood issue's, Union

Mayor for eight years, County candidates -
' Joanne Rajoppi, can-

ar,d as a Councilman didate for, Register,
there for eight years Sheriff Ralph Froehlich

. o r j o'Keeffe says, and Freeholder can-
"wh

following their regular
monthly meeting.

Gloria Schilder, the
Club President, said,
"The local Democratic
candidates - Patricia'
Kuran, for Mayor, David'
Pickering and .Barbara-
Swlndlehurst for

will'

in the $400 million
.range, I've proven that I
have that professional
expertise, , And as a
Berkeley Heights Com-
mitteeman and former
Mayor .and Freeholder,
I'm aware both of what
is. important to people
in their hometowns,
and what they want and
expect the county to
provide."

-.. . Weve got to con-
finuethe tnmm.ng pro^
cess started by he
Republican controlled

Board I n M £ B had

and I s Coun

Satedpropriatea
$108 million to $97
million, and the in-
crease to the present

All political release,
past, present and
futur&, are written and
submitted by the
respective political par-
ties, and in no way con-
stitute an endorsement
by THE TIMES,

TWhen it comes to
preparing, analyzing,
trimming and presen-
ting a budget for public
funds I know I've
developed an expertise
based on servicing the
needs of those who
trusted me to oversee
the expenditure of their
tax dollars."

O'Keeffe concludes,
"What we have in our
Republican Freeholder
candidates -• in Frank
Lehr, Bob Miller and
myself, is a manage-
ment team with the
capability to conduct
business In a business-
like manner, and with
the government ex-
perience to keep the
wheels of government
rolling despite the
necessary trimming."

YOUR COLLEGE.
BOUND STUDENT
WOULD LOVE TO KEEP
UP WITH THE OLD
HOME TOWN NEWS, Send
THE TIMES lor tho reduced
rate of S10. Call 322-5266 and
reserve youi subscription.

C I U O

"The
Republican

Fanwood
Club Oc-

tober meeting wi l l
feature Fanwood
mayoral candidate
counc i lman Doug
ciaSaen : and -̂CounoH
c a n a | d a t s s CarlaiLan-
E a r a a n d C o u n c i I , , p r e 8 i .
dent "PauJ./Abbott,"
noted Club President
Bob McCarthy, "The
Fanwood Republican
candidates have been
k n o c k i n g on doors
throughout Fanwood
a n d w ' " c o n t i n u e t 0 d o

Left to right:' Campaign Manager Freeholder
Peter Okraslnski,- Sheriff Halph Froehlich,
Registrar Candidate Joanne Rajoppi,
Freeholder Candidates Michael Lapolla of
EUzabathV Brian Fahey of Westfield and Ronald
Scorese of Kenilworth.

police departments
would be neither eost-
effeotive* or ad-
ministratively sound.
Our county's Depart-
ment of Public Safety,
which supervises the-
county police is best
equipped and prepared
to continue to provide
the lawehforcement re-
quired for a goodcoun-
ty park system. The pre-
sent practice of calling
in the local police when

additional: support is
needed offers the coun-
ty residerits the best
protection possible."
'Lapolla, " Fahey arid

Scorese will appear on
the. November ballet
with incumbent Sheriff
Ralph,. Froehlich and
Register candidate
Joanne Rajoppi. They
represent the county
government ticket com-
mitted to "peop le
f irst". .. • .- '

Opera Co, seeks singers

didates Michael
LaPolla, Brian Fahey
and Ronald Scorese -
wiU'be present to meet
the voters and discuss
the Issues."

The 22nd District
candidates for the
state legislature have
also been invited to
speak. The Democratic
candidates in District
22 are Thomas McCor-
mack for the Senate
and JoAnne Spatola
and Thomas Hannen
for the Assembly, Fan-
wood is in the 22nd
Legislative District,-

Schilder noted that
all interested persons ;
are Invited to attend
arid refreshments will
be served,

night at
10/18

so In.'the weeks ahead.
Some* residents may
not be home when they
call so we are offering
them this opportunity,"
added Second Vice
President Larry LaFaro,
CO,

The meeting will be
held on Tuesday, Oc-

.tober 18, at the Queen
City Savings and Loan
Association's Com-
munity Room on South
Avenue. and Second
Street in Fanwood at
8:00

The Jersey Lyric
Opera Company will be
presenting a new pro-
duction of La Travjata
on October 29th at the
Wilkins Theatre of
Kean College In Union.
Featured in the ' cast

will be New York City
Opera tenor James
Clark and Scotch
Plains resident Pollyan-
na Davis and Thomas

Davis,
The .Jersey Lyric

Opera Is currently seek-
ing baritones, to. fill
several roles and addi-
tional chorus members
of all voices. Singers
who would^liketo'be
associated with the

company may cal l
276-6011 for an appoint-
ment.

OCTOBERFEST
A complete traditional cerman Menu

with all the trimmings
Authentic Cerman oom-Pa-Pa Music

Don't miss it — join us ,
October 17 — 23

Monday Night Football
HapDY Hour 9-00 PM til Halftlme &
Compllmtntary Buffet at Halftlme

6 f t . screen

Entertainment
Thurs.'Sat.

TWICE AS NICE
Your Hosts-

Nick & John Sidorakis

BANOUiT FACILITIES
Cataring to weddings, showers,

rehearsal dinners and retiramant parties
All Major Credit Cards Aeceptea

1900 Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains
889^900



WE ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
BECAUSE....
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Partners Rick and Jeff Sprague, owners of
Sprague Florist & Garden Center, 590 North
Ave,, Fanwood, advertise in THE TIMES
because "We are a local business and we
depend on customers in the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood area. Besides, we get good results
from our ads in THE TIMES."

Jeff and Rick Sprague pause while setting up their fan
shrubbery at their nursery at the comer of Hetfield and
North Ave.

....IT WORKS
FOR U S !

if you want good results, call 322-5266, and
inquire how an ad in THE TIMES can help
your business.
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Republicans campaign
door-to-door in Fanwood

Assemblywoman Maureen Ogden joined Fan-
wood Republican candidates in door-to-door
campaigning. Pictured from left to right:
Ogden, Reilly Kothmann, Martha Kothmann,
Delia Kothmann, Mayoral candidate Doug
Clausen, and Council candidates Carla Lanzara
and incumbent Paul Abbott.

N,J, Writers Conference to
sponsor Poetry Contest

To encourage young
poets to write poetry
and to have It eventual-
ly published, the New
Jersey Writers Con-
ference Is sponsoring
the 7th Annual New
Jersey Poetry Contest.

FUEL OIL
coupon

s5.00 OFF
the MORE you BUY
the LESS you PAY
expires April, 1983
Min. Del 200 Gal

968-0862
MAJER
FUEL OIL

Winners will be an-
nounced at the 17th An-
nual New Jersey
Writers Conference to
be held at the A.J.J.A,
Wilson Alumni Center
New Jersey Institute of
Technology, Newark,
New Jersey on March
24, 1984.

For information on
rules and regulations
and a registration form
write: Dr. H. A. Estrin,
Director,"" New Jersey
Writer's Conference,
315 Henry St., Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076.

T I F F A N Y I M H
OPEN DAILY 8:30 am 'til 10 pm

SATURDAY 8:30 am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
• HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-2200
*ICK UP AND DELIVERY
Ample Free Parking

1115 South Ave., West • Westfield

WEmORIHL
f FUNERAL HOME ]

I Thomas M. Reiser, Manager £ President
I James F, Connaughton * Directors # Harold W, Woodward ,

155 South Avenue
Fanwood
322-4380

400 Franklin Place
at f. 7th St.
Plainfield
756-4848

School Lunch Menu
Men. Meat Balls
Oct. Or
17 Spiced Ham Sandwich

Minestrone Soup
French Pries
Green Beans, Fruit

Tues. Batter Dip Fish
Oct. Or
18 Salami Sandwich

Clam Chowder
Mashed Potatoes w/gravy
Peas/Carrots-Fruit

Wed . Sandwich Day Beef Barley Soup
Oct. Roast Beef Cole Slaw
19 Ham/Cheese w/Lettuce Potato Chips, Pudding

Thurs. Pizza w/Cheese Onion Soup.
OC t . Or Health Salad
2Q Cheese/Lettuce/Tomato Apple Juice. F ru i t

Fri . Assorted Subs
Oct . Tuna-Italian-Turkey-
21 Ham/Cheese

Home Made Soup
Jel lo w/Frui t
Fruit

Dems brunch brings out
former councilman

'Big Apple Raffle' winner
to get night on the town

OR MAYOR
BARBARA

N

How would you like
to see a Broadway play,
have dinner at Le Cote
Basque in New York,
and be driven there in a
limousine? All for five
dollars? Yes, it's possi-
ble, for one lucky cou-
ple.

The newly-formed
Westfield Symphony
Orchestra board and its
Guild are having what
they call a Big Apple
Raffle. A ticket costs $5
and if you win you get
tickets to the Broadway
show of your choice,
dinner at Le Cote Bas-
que and a limousine
ride both ways.

Jane Kelly, chairman
of the Guild, has plann-
ed this raffle to raise
money for the
Westfieid Symphony
which is opening its
new season on October
23 at the Presbyterian
church. "Five dollars
doesn't buy much
these days", Jane said,
"but right now it will
buy a chance on a real-
ly terrific evening for
two."

Tickets can be
bought from Jane Kelly
at 233-2263 or from Sal-
ly Scott at 889-6381.
The winning ticket will
be drawn at a pre-
concert party.

Pfost named co-chairman of
CCS reception benefit

Charles Pfost, Fan-
wood, an Advisory
Board member of
Catholic Community
Services (CCS) of Union
County, is currently ser-
ving as Co-Chairperson
and ticket chairman of
the Agency's October
Cocktail Reception
benefit,

Pfost Is Senior Vice
President of Queen City
Savings and Loan
Association. During his
thirty years of residen-
cy in Union County, he
has devoted, much of
his energy to communi-
ty and professional
organizations, In-
cluding the Union
County Savings and
Loan Lea'gue, the
Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors, and
the County Mental

The College Club of Fanwood-Scotch Plains
thanks the following advertisers and
patrons for their support of the
1983-84 Community Date Calendar,

the
COLLEGE CLUB

OF FANWOODSCCTCH PLAINS

A Novtl place
Anton Coilfursa & Skin Spa
Arrow Lounge
Autumn Harvest Health Foods
flirdoli'i Homi Appliances
Birry's Frame Shop
Barlall Farm ind Garden Ctr,
Cindy Pools, ine.
DiFranceseo Plumbing
DiFrancesco Realty
Dog Patch
Dynamotiv Corp,
Fabric Room
Family Investors Corp.
Fanwood C lMn t r i
Fanwood Hardwire
Fidelity Union Bank
Franklin Slate Bank
H, Cl»y Friedrichs, Inc.

Glasstelttr' i Bakery
Holiday Travel & Tours, Inc.
Irma's Bag
Jadi Isle
The Lantern Restaurant & Piizeria
Charles Lecher, Inc.
Lincoln federal Savings
Little Italy Pizzeria & Restaurant
Memorial Funeral Home
Mother's ixchange
Paper Pantry II
Park Beverage
Park Rx Pharmacy
Park Travel Agency
Peterson's Liquors -
Peterson Ringle Agency
Queen City Savings
Joe Rubin Co.

Scotch Plains Music Center
Scotch Plains Pharmacy

, Scotchwood Florist
Scotchwood Pharmacy
Sleepy Hollow Inn
Stork Fair
Thrill Shop
Tiffany Drugs
Tom the Omen Grocer
Tony's Pharmacy
Tullio'i Half Spectrum
United National Bank
Veneiia's
village Shoe Shop
Weichert Co. Realtors
Wiser Realty
Young Paint & Varnish
Zmuda Construction

Health Association,
The 4th annual

Cocktail Dance and
Reception for the
benefit of CCS is plann-
ed for Sunday, October
18, from 4 to 7 p.m. at

the Suburban Hotel In
Summit. Metropolitan
Opera bass, Jerome
Hines, and his wife-
Lucia are Honorary
Chairpersons, They will

join other guests in
cocktai ls , hors
d'oeuvres, dancing, a
raffle drawing, and a
ceremony honoring
Dell Raudelunas, Ex-
ecutive Director of
Eastern Union County
United Way and Peter
M, Shields, Director of
the Union County Divi-
sion on Aging for their
efforts on behalf of all
Union County citizens.

Tickets for the
Cocktail Dance are $75
per couple, $40 per per-
son and may be obtain-
ed by calling 486-6230.

Call me
for real,value

inHomeowners
Insurance

I can make your homeowners
insurance more affordable with
comprehensive, economical
coverage from State Farm,
That's homeowners
insurance
the State Farm way
BOBEBT PEWYNGAERT I D S . 822.4373
141 SOUTH AVENUI RES. 233.582!

, FANWOOD, H.J. 07D23

STATK FARM FIRE
and Casualty Company

Offee: Steoffiinato^ Illinois

The Fanwood Democratic Club's Annual
Brunch brought together former Councilmen
John Swindlehurst and Steve Ritter with
mayoral candidate Patricia Kuran and Borough
Council candidates Barbara Swindlehurst and
David Pickering. They were joined by a large
group of supporters from Fanwood.

Above, Swindlehurst (left) and Ritter (center)
pose with Democratic Mayoral Candidate Pat
Kuran, and Council candidates Barbara
Swindlehurst and David Pickering,

Muhlenberg Adult Day Care
helps area families

"

Mrs. Frances Taylor, third left, of Scotch Plains,
enjoys a crafts session,at the Adult Medical
Day Care Center at Muhlenberg Hospital.
Shown with Mrs, Taylor are, from the left,
Judith Miller, director of the program; Sylvia
Hamiin, of Plainfield, Mrs. Taylor's grand-
daughter; and Ellen Movie, social worker for the
program. ,

A Scotch Plains fami-
ly is able to carry on its
regular work routine,'
free of worry about an
aging parent, because
of the services offered
by the Adult Medical
Day Center at
Muhlenberg Hospital:

Mrs, Frances Taylor,
who Is 86 years old, par-
ticipates in the pro-
gram three times a
week ' while her
daughter, Mrs, Mary
Catherine Hicks, and
her husband, Eddie, go
out to work,

"This is an outstan-
ding program," said
Mrs. Hicks, "which
came t'o me when I real-
ly needed it." A veteran
of taking care of older
relatives, Mrs. Hicks
noted that she had to
leave one job because
there was no one to
care for her mother.

"You hate to leave
them alone,..you worry
so, and you don't want
to leave your mother

with just anyone," she
said as she discussed
her mother's participa-
tion in the program.

A member of the
Golden Age Club of
Plainfield and Shiloh
Baptist Church and its
Missionary Society,
Mrs.,Taylor is a gentle,
fun-loving woman. Her
clear skin and black
hair make It difficult to
believe she is 86 years
old.

When she is able,
Mrs. Hicks drives her
mother to the day care
center. When she is not
available at the end of
the day, though, Mrs.
Taylor is transported
home in a van.

The Adult Medical
Day Care Center at
Muhlenberg Hospital is
open five days each
week, Mondays-
Fridays, from 8 a.m,-4
p.m. For further infor-
mation, please call
668-2328,

The exchanging of Christmas cards Is one of our most re-
cent holiday customs. It began in England In the 1840s.
Louis Prang, a German immigrant, is said to have brought
Christmas cards to the U.S. in 1873 when he printed his
first "Season's Greetings."



classified rate- 25c per word
deadline Tuesday 5 pm

322-5266
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

BANKING

TELLERS
Full & Part Time

• Scotch Plains

Part Time
•Scotch Plains

•Clark
You'll set the

standard!
As a Franklin State teller,
you'll be In direct contact
with our customers pro-
viding prompt, courteous
service and using your
good math skills to do a
superior job! Prior teller or
cashier experience'
helpful. Good starting
salaries commensurate
with experience, excellent
benefits, For considera-
tion, please call 74S-8144,

Equal Opportunity
Employer, M/F

Franklin State

$100 Par Weak ParHimt i t
Home. Webster, America's
favorite dictionary company
needs home workers to up-
date local mailing lists, iasy
work. Can be done while wat-
ching TV. All ages, experience
unnecessary. Call
1-718.8424000, Ext. 28441.
C39 , Pd 9/29 a 10/13

MODfLS . N E I O i D ,
CHILDREN ONLY, 6
Months-IB years for advertis-
ing only. NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY, Call 258-1000.
Premiere Modeling Agency,
B09 Rlverview Drive, Totowa,
N.J." N,J. State Licensed,
E.O.E.
C-42 L 9/29 & 10/13

NURSES AIDES • Full-time and
part-time. Ail shifts. Modern
geriatrics facillfy. Experienc-
ed preferred. Apply to
Ashbrook Nursing Home, 1810
Rarltan Road, Scotch Plains,
C-53 L 10/13

HARD WORKER WANTED
FOR VAHilD R1TAIL DUTiiS.
Some lifting, Perfect for col-
lage student or- homemiker.
Tuesday-Saturday," Apply in
person, 81 South Avenue, Fan-
wood, i
C-B1 - X 10/13

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Experience preferred, but will
train the right individual. Call
between 8 a.m.-4 p.m.

273-1114

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean-
Sportswear, Infant-Preteen,

.Ladies Apparel, Combination,
Accessories, or Large Size
Store, National brands; Jor-
daehe, Chic, Lee, Levi, Vander-
bilt, Izod, Gunne Sax, Esprit,
Brittanla, Calvin Klein, Sergio
Valente , , Evan P icone,
Claiborne, Healthtex, 300
others. $7,000 to $24,900, in-
ventory, airfare, training, fix-
tures, grand opening, etc. Mr,
Keenan (612) 888-8855.
0-82 Pd 10/13

Part-time decorating with art
and color. Will train. Flexible
hours. larn extra money for
fall and holidays. Call after
6:00 p.m., 322-7684.
0-51 L 10/13

FRIE TRAINING - Be a cer-
tified health aid in outstan-
ding agency. Men and women
to work in homes in youlr area.
Salary above minimun wage,
regular raises, flexible hours,
car needed and mileage paid.
Visiting Homemaders, Mrs.
Mills, 233.3113.
C-59 L 10/13

CLERK OF THE WORKS for
construction of firehouse ad-
dition to Borough of Fanwood
Municipal Building. 322-8236.
C-58 L 10/13

TUTORING
IMPROVE YOUR SPEECH.
Voice and diction, acting.
758.0383.
C-43 Pd 10/27

FOR SALE
'77 TOYOTA COROLLA
SPORT COUPE, 4.8peed.
iconomical , 64,000 miles.
11500 or best offer, 889-7924
after 8 p.m.
C-60 Pd 10/13

FOR RENT
Factory or shop and show
room. Perfect for cycle shop,
cabinet maker, lawnmower
repair, dry eieaners, etc. Small
factory and show room, total
square footage 1,062, Space

. may be rented for $400/month,
Heat and water included. Call
744-3228 from 3-6 p.m.,
Monday-Friday.'
C-58 L " " 10/27

We art able to repeat and beat
last year's Christmas sale on
custom built RIDLINES. Four
models to choose from star-,
ting at $259.95. Bring this ad
for $10.00 off on any custom
Redline ordered by November
10. Areas largest BMX Dealer.

•Jay's Cycle Center, 433 South
Avenue, Westfield, 232-3250.
Layaways now being ac-
cepted, .
C-57 L TF

RECEPTIONIST
Young growing company is seeking right, responsible person
with accurate typing for their Warren Corporate headquarters.
Sharp appearance," friendly personality, and pleasant
phone manners are essential. Good salary and excellent
benefits. Send resume^ D f M U R p

SKANT~EK_CORP._
1S0 MT. BfTHEL RD.
WARREN, N.J. 07060

^ n equal opportunity employer.

Fanwood banker to
manage new division

John Cavicchia,
Senior Vice President
of National State Bank,
will head up the bank's
new Retail Banking
Division.

Cavicchia, a resident
of Fanwood for 23
years, lives with his
wife, Doris and two
children, H«HS active in
the local PTA and YM-
CA. He^serves as an
elder on the session of
the Fanwood
Presbyterian Church

and is a member of the

SERVICES

DAN'S ' PAINTING &
DECORATING, Interior, Ex-
terior, Free Estimates. In-
sured, Call 889.6200.

TF

A Better Way LANDLORDS no
cost to you. We screen and
qualify tenants. No charge. No
obligation. Licensed real
estate broker. Call the iURST
AGENCY. 232=9401.
C-759 L TF

TONY'S TV
232-8900 752-4016

. 25-yrs. experience.

D S D PAINTERS • Interior-
Exterior decorating-
paperhanding-home repairs.
One room - whole house
reasonable rates. Free
Istimate, 755-7910. 561-2427
after S p.m.
0-887 L TF

Elizabeth Hresbytery
"Commi t tee on
Ministry".

Over 40 job-seekers
workshop planned for 10/19

Vincent Sweeney of
Scotch Plains is serv-
ing on a state task
force that is planning
an October 19th
workshop for job-
seekers who are over
40. The all-day program
will provide guidance
on how to improve job-
seeking skills.

Morning speakers
will address subjects
such as how to cope
with unemployment

and where to find help
in looking for a job. In
the afternoon there will
be workshops on
resume and cover-letter
writing as well as on in-
terview techniques. In-
dividual consultations
will be available.

The workshop will be
held at the Rutgers
Labor Educat ion
Center atTrTe corner of
Ryders Lane and Clif-

ton Avenue in New
Brunswick. Registra-
tion starts at 9 a.m.,
and admission is free.
Attendees should bring
their own lunches.
Beverages will be pro-
vided.

A free Rutgers cam-
pus bus runs from the
New Brunswick
railroad station to the
Labor Education
Center every fifteen
minutes. The bus ter-
minal is opposite the
railroad station.

Job seekers who are
interested can obtain
further information by
cal l ing Vincent
Sweeney at 231-2865 or
their county office on
aging at one of the
fol lowing numbers-
Middlesex 745-3295,
Union 527-4800,
Somerset 231-7175,
Essex 678-9700.

INFORITIHTION mUST BE HT
THE TtmES

BY NOON OH mONDRY
16OO i . SICOND ST., SCOTCH PLfllNS

UNCROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC,

Frue Estimates
Printed Specifications

Unmarked Cars
Pest Control

All Wo/k Done to
V & FHA Specifications

FOR SERVICE CALL

322-6288

READ
AUTO PARTS

4NAPAE

1832 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ

Phone 322-4043
MACHINE SHOP
i:00 AM - 8:00 PM Mon.-Frl,

1:00 AM - 5:00 PM Sat.
8:00 AM • 3:00 PM Sun.

DIFSEN
ENERGY

CONTROL
Quality Heat
Oil & Gas

232-2234

LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

The ordinance published herewith
(#83-20-5) has be«n finally adopted on
October 21, 19S3 by the Council ol the
Borough of Fanwood and the 20 day
period of limitation within which a iui t ,
action or proceeding questioning the
validity of such ordinance can be com-
menced, as provided in the Local Bond
Law, has begun to run from the dale of
the first publication of this statement,

DANIEL J, MASON
BQBOUQH CLERK

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
ORDINANCE NO! 83-20.5

LEGALS
payments on capital improvements or
for the capital improvement fund in
budgets heretofore adopted for said
Borough are now available to finance
said purpose. The sum of 119,750 00 is
hereby appropriated from such moneys
to the payment of the cost of said pur-

LEGALS
PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BIDS will be received from
bidders classified under N.J.S.A,
27:7.35.1 et seq.. in the Hearing Room,
Room 140 Main Building, Transporta-
tion Building. 1035 Parkway Avenue.

pose, ($12,500.00 had been previously Trenton. New Jersey until 10:00 am.
appropriated by Ordinance 774.5). October 27,1883 and opened and read

Section 6. To finance said purpose,
bends of said Borough of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding
$375,250.00 are hereby authoriied to be
issued pursuant to said Local Bond
Law. Said bonds shall bear interest at a
rate per annum as may be hereafter

determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All matters with

for:

BEING A BOND ORDINANCE AMEN-
DING ORDINANCE 774-S, AND BUNG
A BOND ORDlNANCt AP-
PRQPRIATING 1395,000,00__TO , b o n d anticipation notes
FINANCE THE COST OF GONBTRUC. B o r Ough of an aggregate
TING AN ADDITION TO THE FANWOOD
MUNICIPAL BUILDING. 75 NORTH n , r i h y . a u inor i ied -to. be Issued- pur-
MARTINI AVENUE, FANWOOD, NEW 8 u a m , o i a l d L o c a , B o n d L a w ,„ a n .
JERSEY, TO PROVIDE NECISSARY ticipation of the issuance of said
SPACE FOR THE FANWOOD FIRE b o n d < l n l h s e ¥ e m , h a l B O n d >

DEPARTMENT, BY AND FOR THE
BOROUGH OF FANWOOD, TO MAK1A
DOWN PAYM1NT AND TO AUTHQRIZI
T H 1 ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO
FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND
TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICIPATION OF
SUCH BONDS.

THE ISSUANCE OF

BE IT ENACTED by the Borough
Council of the Borough of Fanwood, as
follows:

Section 1. The title of this ordinance
is "General Improvement Ordinance
No. 83-20-S".

Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood
shall undertake the construction of an
addition consisting of approximately
3,418 square feet Io the Fanwood
Municipal Building, 75 North Martme
Avenue, Fanwoorj, New Jersey, to pro-
vide the necessary storage area,
general olfice area, and parking bays
for the Fanwood Fire Department.

Section 3, The sum of 1395,000,00 is
hereby appropriated to the payment ol
the cost ol undertaking this construe,
tion program Such appropriation shall
be met from the proceeds of the sale of
the bonds authorized and the down pay-
ment appropriated by this ordinance.
No part of the Cost of such improve-
ment has been or is to be assessed
against property specially benefited.
(1250,000.00 had been appropriated by
Ordinance 774-S.)

Section 4. It is hereby determined and
Stated that (1)'the making of iuch im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"! is not a current expense Of
said Borough and (2) it is necessary to
finance said purpose by the issuance of
obligations of said Borough pursuant ot
Ihe Local Bond Law ol New Jersey, and
(3) the estimated cost of Said purpose is
$395,000.00 and (4) $19,750 00 of said
sum is to be provided by the down pay-
ment hereinafter appropriated Io
finance said purpose, and (5) the
estimated maximum amount ol bonds
or notes necessary to be issued for said
purpose is S375,250.Q0 and (8) Ihe cos!
of such purpose, as hereinbelore
stated. Includes the aggregate amount
of $80,000 00 which is estimated to be
necessary Io finance the cost of such
purpose. Including architect's lees, ac-
counting, engineering and Inspection
costs, legal expenses and other ex-
penses, including interest on such
obligations to the extent permitted by
Section 4QA.2Q20 ol said Local Bond
Law,

Section 5, It is hereby determined and
stated that moneys exceeding
$19,750,00 appropriated lor down

SQUTH'FBONT STREET BRIDGE
South Front Street Bridge over
Elizabeth River. Union County. Federal
Project No, BHM.7S05{102). D.P. No.
748.

The Department, in accordance with
Title VI Civil Rights Actof 1984,7S Stat.
252, 42, U.S.C,, 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and

respect to said bonds not determined 23 issued pursuant to such Act, and
by this ordinance shall be determined Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of
by resolutions to be hereafter adopted. 1973 will afford minority business

Section 7. To finance said purpose, enterprises lull opportunity to submit
of said bids In response to this Invitation and
principal will not discriminate against any bidder

amount not exceeding 1375,250,00 are on the grounds of race, color, sex. na-
tional 'origin, sr.handlcap in'the'con-
tract award.

Bidders are required to comply with
are the requirements of P.L. 1975, c. 127.

issued pursuant to this ordinance, the Drawings, specifications and bid
aggregate amount of notes hereby documents may be inspected or obtain
authoriied to be issued shall be redue.- ed for a fet'of $12.00 for full size draw-
ed by an amount equal to the principal ings, at the Bureau of Contract Ad
amount of the bonds so Issued. If the ministration, 103! Parkway Avenue,
aggregate amount of outstanding Trenton, New Jersey, 08825, during
bonds and notes issued pursuant to business hours. Names and addresses
this ordinance Shall at any time exceed of prospective bidders for this project
the Sum first mentioned in this section, m B V Bg acquired by telephoning Area
the moneys raised by Ihe issuance of Code 6Q9-984-B812 during business
said bonds shall, to not less than the hours.
amount such excess, be applied to the Drawings and supplementary
payment of such notes then outslan. specifications may also be inspected
ding. (but not obtained; by contracting

Section 8. Each bond anticipation organizations at our various Design
note Issued pursuant to this ordinance Field Offices at the following locations:
shall be dated on or about the date of 1259 Route 48
Its issuance and shall be payable not Parsippany.Troy Hills, NJ
more than one year from its date, shall
bear interest at a rale per annum as
may be hereafter determined within ihe
limitations prescribed by law and may

be renewed from time to time pursuanl
to and within limitations prescribed by
Said Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall be signed by the Mayor and
Borough Treasurer and shall be under
the seal of said Borough and attested
by the Borough Clerk, Said officers are
hereby authorized io execute said notes
and to issue said notes in such form as
they may adopt in conformity with law.
The power to determine any matters
with respect to said notes not determln.

ed by Ihis ordinance and also the power THE TIMES' Oct. 8, 13 & 20,1983
to sel l said notes, is hereby FEES:31 00 L-998
delegated to the Borough Treasurer
who Is hereby authorized to sell said
notes either at one time or from lime to
time in the manner provided by law.

Section 9. It Is hereby determined
and declared thai the average period of
usefulness ol said -.urpose, according
toi ls reasonable me, is a period of forty
years computed Irom the dale ol said
bonds.

Section 10. It is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly made and filed in
Ihe office oi the Borough Clerk of said
Borough, and that such statement so
filed shows that the gross debt of said
Borough, as defined in Section 40A:2-43
of said Local Bond Law, Is increased by
this ordinance by $375,250.00 and that
the Issuance of said bonds and notes
authorized by this ordinance will be
within all debt limitations prescribed by
said Local Bond Law.

Section 11. This ordinance shall take
elfecl twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final passage.
Passed and Adopted: October 12, 1983

201.283-5100
325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddonfield, NJ
809-429B428
Intersections Rts. 149, 21 and 22
Newark, NJ
2Q164B-3551
1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison, NJ
201-499-5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF
TRANSPORTATION

BUREAU OF CONTRACT
ADMINISTRATION

THIS SPACE
COULD BE

YOURS

COMMUNICATE
by

ADVERTISING
in

THE TIMiS

CALL

THE TIM1S Ofilnhfif 13. 19Bfl
FEES: 92.07

322-5266
for information
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Millions!
We're
celebrating the

THIRD
ANNIVERSARY
of our Scotch Plains
office now with over
$10 million on deposit.

And we're proud to be a part of the Scotch
Plains community. Come visit us during our
Anniversary Week celebration, Tuesday, October
11th through Saturday, October 15th, We want to
say thank you in person.

We prize you as a customer...
So we'd like to surprise you with an anniversary

souvenir just for coming in to our Scotch Plains
office during Anniversary Week.

On the anniversary of our third year in Scotch
Plains we pledge to continue our tradition of
banking excellence and dedication; to keep you in
touch with the latest financial trends and
developments, such as 24 hour banking and
discount brokerage services; and with every beat of
the economy, to help you make the smartest
moves for your money,

ENTER OUR

Tellew*

During our Scotch Plains Anniversary Week,
the Scotch Plains Unique Teller has some sur-
prises In store for you. Specially coded Unique
Teller transaction slips may tell you that you've
won a prize. We've arranged for dozens of
prizes through Scotch Plains area merchants as
well as cash giveaways.*

Even If-you don't have a Unique Teller or
Unique Plus Card, you can still win a prize. Just
ask for a free demonstration of our Unique
Teller 24 Hour Banking machine. , ,

Have your
coffee break
with us...
It's on the house during our
Scotch Plains Anniversary
Week celebration. Come in
for a cup of steaming hot coffee
and scrumptious anniversary cake during
the week of Tuesday, October 11th thru
Saturday, October 15th,
"Limit one gift certificate per cuitomer.

The Savings Bank
OF CENTRAL • * JERSEY

"There's something tJitM4§u«f about us you'll like!"
24 HOI R
Bonking (kmtur

• * *

* The
Unique Teller 24 Hour Banking locations;

' MAIN OFFICE • PLA1NPIELD
102 E. Front Street
WARREN OFFICE
Pheasant Run Plaza

MIDDLESEX OFFICE MERCER MALL OFFICE
444 Union Avenue Route 1. Lawrence Township
SCOTCH PLAINS OFFICE SOUTH PLAINFIILD OFFICE
437 Park Avenue 2325 Plainfield Avenue

Savings
Ban)

MEMBER FD1C

Other Qitices:
PLAINFiELD • 1320 Wast Front Street • NORTH PLAINFIILD • 28 Craig Place

<201) 7SS.S700 (809) 452-2B33
ISTABLISHED 1868


